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lli'?RODtJCTIOii 

There 1s a sharp discrepancy between proteagion and practice 1n 

the sex life of the American people. It la comonl7 said that the 

philosophy of sexual conduc.t which has been t'J'ad1 tionalq held up 

to the public bas been strong}¥ determined bT Puritanism. Heither 

Puritanism nor traditional morals are popular arq more.. Eapeclall7 

the 11Pu.ritanism11 and the more.ls connected vUh sexual behavior. 

Ollriatia.ns are wary when the educated and enlightened talk about. 

"false", "unrealistic", or •Purttantt moral standards because the7 sus

pect that such labels are usually applied to deprecate moral values 

as such, and to ra.tlone.Uze moral degradation on the part of •the 

emancipa.ted0 - the emancipat.ed from God. 

Bu.t Christian people, too, are beginning to give attention to \he 

phenomenon of Puritanism and the part 1 t. bas p~ed as a religious and 

moral force in shaping the ideals of •deceney" and •proper aemal be

havior" in Amerieo.n life. 

Roman Catholic writers, of course, have condemned Pur1tan1am tor 

years, often on}¥ because it is a religious illpulee which ia non-Boman 

in origin. i o,18days the Protestants, even the theological deacendents 

of the PuritansJ have begun to evaluate their tradition oriticall.7. 

~e Lutherans are Just beginning conscious]¥ to refer to "the Pur1'8n 

influence" as something ·to be avoided - not onl7 because of 1h 

"Calvinistic legalism," but also because of its anemic e&timate oft~ 

God-given gifts of the senses. 
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What pa.rt ha.s l,u.!'i tanimn actually playod in shaping the American 

ideology of sex? Hr. John McPartlancl. in his recent book, Sex In Our 

Changing World, of.f'cr o a convincing and vivid ans"rer to the question, 

although his sketch of sex i n American culture only covers the period 

from 1900 to 1947. 

The psychologi ca l and sociological assumptions on which McPartland 

bases his me t hodology can be summarized briefly as follows: In each 

human being dtrel l t he "powerful drives of sexual curiosity, s exu.al ego, 

and e. s trange , terr ible streak of. se.xu.a.l cruelty. nl These drives have 

been r egula t ed by t aboo 0 l aw, end ethical code for the protection of 

tho f ami ly. 2 lllt hica l cedes vs.ry from one kind of culture to another, 

Hr. i,icPa.rtlend assert s . 

Tl-\e ethical sys t em 1,r edomina.nt in the early history of America -

monogamy ~-- wa 2 t he product of a lfvillage culture. 11:3 .But the In

dustri a l Revoluti on altered this "village culture. 11 People flocked. to 

f a ctory and city. Hidle-class tromen, wives of factory- officials and 

otrners. wer e freed f r om manual labor and became le.dies of leisure. 

Removed from t he r ealities of f a rm and village life -- which had been 

cha.r.act erized by t he aff irmation of the ph¥9ical and its Joys, and by 

outspoken s 9eech about the same --- these idle ladies began to be 

anhamed of sex. ~he subject became taboo, e.nd the natural curiosit¥ 

of chi ldi·en '!;JB.S condemned. "For many children the im'()ulses of sex be

co~e linked to the toilet and the outhouse, n filthy, dirty subject to 

lJohn McPartla.nd, sex In Our Changing World (New York: Rinehart 

& Co. , 194?) P• 4. 
2.!!.<>c cit. 

'.3.!.Q.!.q.. p . 5. 
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be whispered about with the unpleaaant g1&glee of unoua lrrUa\ion.-4 

I41e urban women enlistod the church and the eabool ln their campaign 

to maJfe sex seem intr1nsicall.7 unvholeaoae.5 

~or the re.nk a.nd file of Obristlan people sex la aUll aomethlng 

,o sn!gger a.bout. Whether middle claaa women pla7ed \be preclolt1nant 

·role in degrading this woM:erfQ.1 gift_ o:t God ln the ainda of our people 

1a unimpor~nt for the purpose o'f this eaaq-. 

Pa.blic more.ls \:T~re conce,rned mostly -vUh the vo111n. .Ber 'breaata 

became a. "~t" • her legs 11limbfi1"'·• ber .prepiaciea 111U1ent~OJl!llle, liar' 

"deooncy." p,otectecl by pr.eposteronsl,7 hampering o~o\hea. BT 1915 al

moot all the taboos on sex bad been codified 1n statutes and 1a11a.6 
. . 

But e.t the very time that the P_uritan idea of aex becam~ codified 

tl\e pover of the law.n Wf1B ~ified ~1' ~r~b1ng ~· in .the 

ata.tus of women. The huge change vas brought ~bou~ b.7.· i~uatrialisation. 

e.n industria lization which made lt possible !~r VDmen to become eco-

nomicelly independent. Means were found to lengtben the period ot . . . . . .. .. 

aeXtJD.l attrec·tivenees in ~ wo!!lfln!·s . life • . ~ .~u production and ·41.,_ 

aem~nn.tion of contraceptive devices made ~t possible for .sex to be re-

duced to terms of pleasure. And .the development of modem masa en,ar

tainment, which did not exist un~il these times, afforded an escape 

from reality. an emotional anod1'ne which made lt po881ble for women to 

be fecim!l in their e?:tOtiona and sterile in their bodies.? 

41.l!!s, •• p. ·6. 

5Jb.1d. ~ P• 1. 

61.lliA• • P• 8. 

7:Ibi-d.. , pp 9-10. 
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Man;, of · the finer minds · 1n · the nation l>80Ule dnoud '° \!Mt cl'e-· 

ation of ar·tificial desires 07 means ot JIOdern aercban4idn«• . !he 

American people., emotional}¥ apeaki·ng, changed 111\0 a hedonisUc, 

sensual people. Sexual mannen changed over night. But the code 

of aexaal morals \fas profes-sedq that ·ot a elmple, monogamous peop).e. 8 

. ·Even some of the most churched rural · areas bad an active illicit 

aex life behind the scenes. But these aberrations were treated ~1th 

bland bypocricy~ As McPartland puts i~.s 11tn aome coJIIIIRDliUea Juat 

about everybody had been in eveeyone elae'a bed, or more probab1¥ in 

the barn,. but the good people appeared as moral ae could be.•9 
In big o-1 t i es like Chicago ·the public houses of proa\Uutiion in 

the compact red light district were closed. Victorian aoralit.7 bad 

tolerated prostitution and localized it. .But the new Pur1taniaa bad 

07 191.5 driven prostitution oft the streets 1-nto s)'Dd1cate houaes. 

Prostitution. beef"..me a secretive big busineaa. Venereal disease roae 
10 

to startling proportions, in some c1t1ea aa high aa tven\7 per cent. 

Since the problE>,m of dis-ease was not recognised, nothing was done about 

it. and thousands died in fear, ignorance and squalor. 

Ignorance and fear of sex made mt&IJ¥ -.rried people nearoUo. A 

large proportion of the ·vivea 11Ted in cona'8.nt tear of prepilc7. 

AborUon mills, o-perated b7 quacks, murdered thouaand.s of voaen em. 

disabled hosts of others for 11f a.11 

1'he si tua.tion among the maaaes of the urban population in ~e 7eara 

8tbid., pp. 10-11. 

9tb1d •• p .. 17. 
10Ibid -·· p. 24. 

11,wa •• P• 26. 
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~ut before United Ste.tee entered World War I 1, deaoribed graphicall7 

b7 McParUe.nd: 
. . 

It may seem incredible. bUt ,he powerful forces of aociet7, 
the churc~ee., the good people, even the achoola, fought 
any attempt to teach children that their bod1ea were fine 
ruld wonderful things rather than obscen.iUea. fU only for 
sin; fought any attempt to help the voaen whoae marria«e 
beds were places of awful t.error, and who- crept lzito the 
filthl' basements of the abortioniate; fought 8.fJ7 education 
that might save. our people from ayphilis and gonorrhea. 
When o. woman like Margaret &Inger had the courage to figb\ 
against t~s awful slaughter of women and children.· it waa 
a court that sent her to Jail.- the churches that condemned. 
her, aDd the good women that. Jeered her ••••• 2 
The ancient sexual Jealousy of the male va.a 1mpor'8nt iJl 
this mumbo Jumbo of secrecf that au.rroum.ed \he normal 
functions of love. Sex bad. becoae a tender subJect to~ 
American men. Their ignorance had made them blunderinc. 
unsuccessful lovers, they could not umeret.azld \be :trigidlt.7 
of their wives, and they were painfull.7 conacloua of theu 
failure to find satisfaction themaelvea eTen vhen the7 were 
1ll'lt!ware of the att1·tude of their vivea toward their ettona. 
Too maey of our men. back in those UmeB, bad gained moat. 
of their sexual knovledg& from a turgid Tomit of fill~ Joke•• 
and their first practical experience froa a bored whore 111 a 
dirty bed. Their own sense of seXWll fn11ure made them bitter 
opponents of an:, attempt. to change the ayate• that had befouled 
them. An inverted .1ee.lousy mad& them t-i7 to force ·\heir try; 
atrated women into deeper aecluaion, more abJect ignorance.:, 

Ho\f much did young people know about aex in thoae da7a f Ap.1n 

MoPartland: 

In that -:,ear of 191S the dean of girls in a small Eaa\em 
college interviewed thirt.1-tour girls.... Twenty of theae 
girls - they were 16 to 19 1eara old - did not lmow the 

· basis of sexu.a.l re1>roduc·tion. Eight girls refused to talk 
about the business. at all. Six girls bad a fair idea of what 
went on, and of the-se six, four admitted to aexual experience. 
~woof these girls believed that kiasi.Dg a bo7 in itself vaa 
sufficient to start nr.egnanc7. l'our girls bel1eTed iba\ loTe
mald.ng caused disease. Some of the gi-rla thought- ~\ bablea 
began in the navel as ~ normal part ot marriage.••• One girl 

l2Ibid •• P• ~. 

l'.3Ibid., P• 27. 
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had thought pubic hair to be 11DD&tva1. and had. tried 
to hide its existence from her mother~ All of the prla 
1n this group considered menstruation to b&a rather 
shameful affair.... 01' the eigh\ girls ntuelng \o 
dlecu.as the matter in the private, informal lnteniew 
with· the doa.n. two became mild]¥ qaterical am one 
fainted •••• ~t aeries of interviews la probabl.1' a fair 
sample of the state of· sexual und:erstanding in IIOderate-
1.y proa-peroua American fa.m111ea thirt7-odd 7eare ago.14 

'lhere was a similar etlldy of 7oung men in a Ohicago 
public high school made· in 1916. "!his revealed an equall.;f 
disheartening ignorance. More than twenty per cent of the 
boys thought masturbation caused disease, th1rt7 per oen\ 
believed it onused insanity. There was a good reason to be
lieve thn.t over ninety per cent of theae bo7a had ezperiaentecl 
with masturbation, a sit'llAtion that would appear favorable for 
the incubation of aor.ie aturd7 guilt complexes and a fw pa7cho
ses •••• Abou~ one-sixth of these boys ·admitted a sexual ex
perience •••• As. with the girls at the somewhat fan07 Baetern 
college, these bo79 from a metropolt~ high school we.1"8 some
what bashful about sex. Some of thea would not talk about \he 
subject, they bluehed Mally. and two of the bo7s fainted. !hie 
business of an appa.rentl.7 heaU'bT adolescent bo7.fa1Dt-ing vhea 
there was i,ublic discuaaion of sex functions waa COIIIDODI 
physicinns~in the Chicago school• e~e~ted two or three bc>711 to 
collapse each time auch a clinic was held.15 · 

Why did young people go into a panic when ~ex vaa mentionecll~ 

did.n' t know what to do about this strange force wit,liin Chea. !hey ba4 

be.on tr.ld b,y their parents to delJ1' its power, bu.t that proYeg to be 

impossible. 

Ii is not s~ris1D8, then, that vhen the first 'liorld war audd.en

~ . reI:loved the restraints from the 1'0\Ul8 .P80Ple of .Allen.ca the7 vent 

'hog-wild". Girls worked. 1n fa*riea .and· had the freedom vh1ch. up 

until that time had been granted only to men. McPartland a&Isi. 

'l'he ,·,omen who didn• t work participa~ed in a freedom and ~cite
ment of war that was similar in its effects to \he facto17 
-oay checks ·for the other girls. !he1' Joined 1n Libert7 bond. 
drives, entertained soldiers, and generally broke loose from 

14Ibid. • pp. 18-19. 

1.Stbtd.. pp. 19-20. 
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the confines of the home girl. 'l'b.e kind of JITateria we Jmw 
on V-J ~ was spread through alJaost the enUN alAeteen 
months of that other var. and our WOiien enJ07ecl an eaot1onal 
binge ~qualled -a1noe, and certainly not 4upl1cated in World 
War II.lf> 

The men went into~~ oampa and overeeaa, die.covered oon.tn.

oeptives, and ongaged irresponsibly in semal acUTit7. Perbapa 

some of the sexual license of vomen in \ha roarinc Twenties vaa a 

kind of retaliation against the behavior of ~heir aen during the 

War. 

Women's dress changed overDight. G.irl.a cu.t off tlieir long hair, 

and vore simple, boyish clothes. McPartland summarise• ~ change 

thusa 

Our women responded to this period of change mu.ch aor.e 
dramatically and draatica.117 than did our men. !he buaineaa 
of cutting their hair short and flattening their breaata 
and hips ls significant of their escape froa wosan-hood. 
During this time of social change - · the ~aateat ln a.-11 hia'°J7 -
men took nearly two decad.ea to get rid of their ties and suit 
coats in hot weather, women praoti-call.7 atripped inside of 
five yeara.l? 

People in the roaring !Wnetles went aex mads pleasure Dd, gin 

mad, automobile mad,. money mad. And this vaa the period in which 

the children of bunigrants repudiahd the heritage of the old country, 

and tried to outdo ever, one else in debaucheZo7-Juat to prove they 

were "America.n.•18 

The churches, of course. felt their moral UD1Ter1e totter1DC,· but 

about all ~he ministers ever go\ done vaa to 7ell •bloocl.T murder• and 

16tbid. • P• 32. 

l?!.2!4., P• )8. 

18.12!,q. • P• 49. ST. LC]1S, MO. 
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to denounce social innova Uona, eapeolalq ln ,u laehaTior ot Iha 

women: smoking, drinking, coaaetica, ahon ald.na, Jd&h\ ol~•• 

dancing the "Charleston", ~ ao on. Bu\ d.e11UD01&w17 u.oUca -.de 

11.ttle impression on the 70utb of the Tven\1••• !he lllDlatera dih'\ 

catch up with the problem ot ae:c lite among J01ID8 people HU the 

dep~ession years, the years when mone7, autoaob1lea, IID4 other 

luxuries were taken avq. !he old aorala had. been cl18081'4ed becaua• 

,oung people found that the old tolka had been icJ»zant 8Zld. npel'

at1t1ous about sex. The7 bega.n ·to believe tha.t Jl&!Tiagea weren't aade 

1n heaven, women weren't pure· vessels, money vould 'b1J1 ~ •. 

But when the crash made all the nev TAluea of •ten.al weal;\ham 

pleasure seem empty, there was nothing left lrllt qnic1aa and 1»1,,el'

neaa. Sex was now considered a normal part of l1vinc, but aorale 

· were to be discovered by trial and error, Sollle of the ~ people 

rediscovered the virtues of their anceatol'tt and vent back to \he 

security or fami~ life. But maq yo,mg men and women, . •1ther wo 

distrustful or too poor to mar17, Just "lived together,•19 BT, the . . . 

end of the Thirties aex bad 'become more natural. aore of a nbJeot w 

be talked about, and the churches had began to speak of ,he probl• 

of morals and religious ideal•. 

'Then the whole social atrrt10"1N ot American lUe receiTed. anotiler 

aever~ shock: World War II. Families workad in ~ plants·a and their 

teen-aged chi.ldren ran vlld. The men·, ftgh\ing a war vhioh didn't stir 

their enthusiasm or imagination, vent oveneaa ~tried.to take refuge 

in aez. The &1'Dl7 of occupatio~, in~ eapecia.117, vent au: oraq.ZO 

°l9Ib1d. , P• 55• -
20.ll?J4. , P• 77 • 
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And now, in the at\ermath of Worlcl War II, aooiolo«iata and 

au.tisticians are trying to aaaess the chaDgea \st have taJcen .place. 

They are trying to measure the relaUon of atmal wmnere to aeml 

morals.. The so-called ·"Kinse7 Beport•: Sepal ·Beb&vior In a, ""'1i 

f.lale, published in 1948, 1a the most ambitious atudT to da.te of the 

sexual habits of ·the men of America. '1he picture it preeenta 11 

a1>palling to a Christian ·observer no matter- how ach one -, ori~1o1se 

tne methods of sampling and interviewing ueecl b7 Proteaaor nnae7 

and his assistants. With all possible allowance, for btaa and 1~ 

completeness in the st'Wl7, one must still admit that t.be dlf'ference 

between the official moralit7 and the actuai behavior of the Allerican 

people in sexual matters 1s so great t~t '!"or moat people aemal 

mornls, ag such, have little guiding or regulative value. Oftt'"clall.7, 

Americana still say that the ideal marriage is aoDOgamoua, and tha\ 

~UDg people are to recain virgin until marriage. Ju\ if we are to 

accept the conclusion of Mr. Do11&.ld Porter Oeddea, the editor of a 

symposium of the opinions of eleven expeJ'ta ~ho comment on the a!gnl

ficance of the "Kinsey Report", the o.vel'f188 Amen.can unmar.r-ied male ls 

not virgin, and the average .American husband 1a not like]T to reatn 

completel7 faithful to his wife. In fact, Jlr. Geddes would put the 

situation much more strongly& 

Our total deviation from what is legal, let alone troa what ts 
considered moral, 1s so great that 1f all American •lea who 
had at one time or another col'!llllitted a sexual act that was 
illegal were convicted and aenten~ed under the law, 9.S per cen\ 
of them would be tn 1natitutions or Jaila, being guarded bT 
the remaining .S per cent ot the popuiation •••• and we uoulcl 
know by now· tba t many human beinga cannot cope w1 th the aeJUle 
of guilt that builds up wUhln their mind• as the result of 
their doing tlil.nga which they think are UDD&hral am unco1111110D. • • • 
Between the ae:xual code laid down 'b7 soo1al inalitv.Ucma, am the 
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!fore s of our va rious groups, there seems to be 11 ttle ai:ni.lari
ty, or at least too much deviation to make for r aspect.21 

Ther has been a strong movement in American life to adopt a 

philosophy of s ex lfhich \·Till come closer to practice. The effort to 

a ccomplish t liis obj ective has unfortunately involved proposals which 

depreca t e t he t:rA.d.itional vir·tues. Certainly some adJust1.ient must 

be made in ;\..rnerice.n morals. Either old standards must be in.fused vith 

new life 0 or new ones must be ado1>ted that will correspond to some 

degcea of reality. The people of the 1950's are looking for a mora.l 

code t hat wi ll gi ve stability to family and social life a.nd. order to 

t he i nd:i.vidusl soul. ? eo:ple ,-rant to be able to live 1.d th t hemselves. 

The doctrinG of free love t·ras tried in the Roaring crwenties and 

found uo.nt i ng . Th~ role of the cynic~l SJ?ectator \'las tried in the 

D01n·ession Yea:ra of the Thirties. But being a spectator is never an 

o.nawer to ari.y d eep ques t i on in life. The Second \'lorld ~1ar vas e. post

pon,e;nent to facing t h e problem of r ebuilding the moral structure of 

Juner i ca n life. There are, to be sure, still many artists and intal

lectuals who a.re t·rilling to sit ba ck and watch 11 the battle of the 

!iexes n, but t he eomrnon :poople, the "home :folks 11 , vant something stable. 

Ma.i'w of t hem t urn to the ehurches a.nd say: "Nha.t shall \le believe about 

sez? \ ;lat shall uc do? What is right? 1·Ihat is possiblo7 11 

What sort of messages do the churches b?.vc to give to the people? 

A des~r1p tion of the ph¥aical f a cts of hu.'11!'.n r eproduction? !mlat is 

11ot enough. Wha t about the spiritual basis of the sexual life? 

i:i::he Roman Cat holic Church has the s8.!!le old "law" a.pproacha 

complia nc e to a rigid, deta iled, mo~al code aud the i dea l of fertility 

21nona.ld Porter Geddes, About the Kinsey Report (New York: Nev 
American Library of World Litero.ture, 1948) PP• 24 - 25. 
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for the increeso of the Church by means of the birth rnte. 

Liberal Protestantism has nothing to sn7 of any value except tba\ 

you.ng peopl e ,·,ill 110 longer tolernte e double standard o.f morality: 

one sto.nde.rd. for men and another £01· ,1omen. Nen who have nothing to 

give b'~t a description of the psychology, the physiology, and the 

sociology- cf sex life cannot contribute to the fulfilment ·of the 

deeper s~i r-ltual need of people. 

The Episcopal Church tends to follow either the lead o! Liberal

i sm a.s described s.bove, or the lead of the Church of England. The 

latt er h9.s just begun to progress beyond writing learnedly about the 

Leviti ca l le.we ooncerning conaanguinity and debating the admissibility 

of divorce.22 

But how about conservative Protestantism& the Calvinistic sects 

and t he Lutherans? There is still a strong tendency in these church 

bodi es to shirk t he t ~sk of finding a really spiritual interpretation 

of sex and absolutize anc romanticize the middle class mores of 

America before the first iforld Har, damning wildly any innovations 

since that time. This is to deny, in other words, ths.t the industrial

izati on and ur~'1.nize.tion o:f the .American scene ever took place. 

The t ypica l r eaction: of 11Bible-belt" :fundamentalism to the change 

i n eexua.1 r!lam1e1·s a.mong you.,g people can be very well rep1•0sented in a 

s tatement ma.0.0 by e yo~ Methodist minister of a. la.rga church in a 

Te}(B.s ci ty: 

. 22cf. H. :o. lwnns
0 

A Treat.he on the Christian Doctrine of a9.rria,ge 
(Uew York: Hui~ & Roughton, 1870). Also A. s. Nash, Fp.ucation for 
Christian ?:Jarrie.g~ (Meu York; N2.cmill~ 19'.39) • 
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The good people will not perml t t .he alnnera to cleafl07 our 
children. It 1a a battle, on the one hand are the •lnnera. 
the Devil' a agents,_ on the other ban4 are the bellnera ln 
the Word of God. !he sinners are doub}7 araed, th&7 b&Te 
nakedneas, and whiake7, lewd danolng, the plotve the&ten, 
the artful music of the Devil; that 1a part of their &l'IIOr, 
and they have the smart words, the amooth talk, the olner 
\fritings to delude and snare the f'ooliah. 
It is a s,in the WB.:¥ women walk the· atnete of thia \own, 
they ve.lk w1 th pride in their nakedne·ae, all41 they cl.on• t 
have any shame •••• You've got to cleanse with tire. !be 
sinners that walk our streets, abamele&1 adulterers, TOUn« 
and old alike, won't listen to '1le Word of God. fbeT're 
too smart for that, the7 lmow too much to let &rq'boq tell 
them they can't profane things the way the7 do. A good. 
person can't reason with them, the7•re too full of a1n1 

and the pleasuroe of sin. So what we're going to do 1a 
cleanse our town of people like that, ve"-11 drive thell ln
t .o the wilderness with scourges. lq people can• t aee ~lr 
7oung ones growing up ln the midst of a lot of elnnere and 
profaners, naked women:, drlnk:era, gamblers, blaap~ra. 
You want to know what I think ia going to happen ln this 
country-7 \foll, I won't tell you vba~ I '11ink, I' 11 tell 
you what I know. The sinners are going to reform. 
They' re going to reform because the bellnera will clriYe 
them out. You will see a Ohriat1an people who will walk 
humbly in the eyes of God, their bod1e1 COTerecl, and the7 
won• t take m.'l.rriage tbe way \be7'T• been doing aroum here, 
marriage will be in the e7es of the Lord., and people will 
atay put. Young girls will be modest, the va;r they were 
intended to be, and any 70UDg fellov:<vho tries to~\ a girl 
in sin will be treated like the 79llov dog he is. 

The above pronouncement la a tenlble distortion of ChriaUan 

witness to God.'s vill in sexual matters. !he ainlater•a atUnde la 

phar1aaical: he ~nd his people e.i-e vhit-e: eve170ne who dlaagees wl.'11 

his moralistic prejudices ls black. Bl• cllapoda of au;u&l sin is 

utremely shallow and naive. even though the phnaea he emplo7a are u 

echo of the prophetic d~lations of vice ln \he Old fea'8men\ 

23Q;w>ted b7 McParUand, A• ml•, PP• 244-245. 
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writings. And wha.t is his remeccy'l Cleanse society b~ forco, law, 

and expulsion. He shown no cooprehension of the fact that oin le 

in the heart 0.11d that it comes from e. wroll€ relation to God. Hie 

utterance io likely to do nothing more thP..n arousa resentment in the 

hear.ts of young peo-plo. Their probable reaction vill be to kick over 

t he t~aces completely and to ignore the message or the Church. 

Wha t have t h0 young people of the Lutheran Church - Missouri 

Synod oaan told e.bout. sex sin and sex purity? The highlights of what 

the young people have been told e.rc well represented in the utterances 

of two cle1•gymen of the Missouri Synod: Walter A. Maier and o. A. 

Geiseman. The l a te Dr. Vi8.ier 0 in addition to hi~ activities as a 

1•aclio preacher a.!ld. as a professor of Old Testament studies, was for 

mau,y yea1•s a moving spi!'it in the Walther League, uhich is the youth 

society o:f the Uissouri Synod. The Rev. O. A. Geiseman is pastor of 

a larg~ end flouri shing congregation in River Forest, Illinois. He 

ia a well blm·r.'1 preacher a.nd marriage counsellor. 

In e.:n article :publishetl in the We.Uher Le8£,Ue ?,tessE>.ngel" in 1930 

Dr. :.ia.ie-r deplored r eports that the young women of America had begun 

to disparage the v~lue of chastit~, and thnt men were losing a feeling 

of chivalry tomird women. 24 Dr. Maier diagnoaed tho general situation 

o.s :follow~: 

We do say that we ere living in the lowest ebb of morality which 
'i:ihe \·rorld has ever witnessed, for even a general perspective 
of hi~tory would help to disabuse our mindo of such pessimism; 
but Ho do cla.im, withe. full knowledge of the implication13 in
vol ved, that never i n the history of tha American nation have 

24Hal ter .A. Haiel•, 11A Symposium of Sex Sin." Walther !ieague 
Ifossenger (St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1932),. JOOtlX, 144. 
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The signs of moral lrud.ty and impurity been as pronounced 
as they a 1·e 110\1; a11d that corre·spond1ngly the American 
youth b.ao never been confronted by as illL1lT and as power-
ful tempt ations to sins of sex as in this present decadance.25 

After a.ccus:t:.1g the American clergymen e.nd university professors of 

being unia ith:ful to their responsibility o! holding up the "God-given 

ideal of chastity to the young people in their cha.rge.tt Dr. lfaier offers 

a. swries of t ,,,elve tidefinite suggestions for the preservation of. purity." 

They include a o tudy of God's Word and the s tucly of "The Almighty 

Creator' s wisdon ao it is revealed. in my bo~ and its sacred functions." 

All the other suggestions deal with tha avoidance of suggestive magazines, 

songo 0 ~to~ies 8.l'ld. movi~s. Special mention is ma.de of dance halls. 

1~tho3e gl~Ye-~ .t1~ds o:f' purity, where sin and shame stalk uncheci:ed.tt26 

It \'Till be notoo. th.at Dr. Haler does not go into the problem of 

re11g1ous aotivation in the preservation of purity. He does not e»o 

pl nin hoH a t' .. ~ily 2tudy of the Word of God \fill help in the matter. 

~\,o thirds of hie sug{r;eotions deo.1 with teohniquec of avoidiDg temp

t a tion. But -:.·1112.t help is offered young people in successfully with

stend.ing te1:1pt e.tion? Knowledge of •tGod's Lawtt, the lmo\1ledge that 

\ 

Goel has l a.id d.own the st!'.l,nda.rd of sexual purity- and wants His children 

to live up t o it0 is no answer to the problem. 

\ 

In 19J5 Dr. i-!aier !JU.blishM his most complete pronouncement on 

Chl•istianity and sex, Fo.r .Better lfot For Worse. ~he book deals with 

Christian ma.rri~ge
0 

but in.eludes e. few chapters on premar-i tal behavior. 

Dr. Nai er takes pains to reitterate the Sc.tiptural doctrine of purlty.2? 

25Ibid., P• 145. 

26Ibid. 0 p. 181. 
2'7\:fa lter ~\. Me.ier, For :Better Not For \forse (st. Louis: Concordia 

Publishing House. 19',l,6). P• 333• 

I 

i 
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He points out that there are atill -~ tine ,o,mg people 1n tbe ccnmt~ 

who live purel7. He wrna that tranagree•lon of \he ffinh co_.ftftWnl 

vlll produce pangs of ·consc1en-ce. He palma \he honon fd y.emrllal 

disease.. His over-all thesis ia thla1 Just beaauae any AaeJ'loan 

people are p1·omisouous does not give us the l'igh\ to· label Chr1•t1au 

morality a& a head-~~~ho-aand o&~:rtch ·1110-l'Bl.1~7. 

Earlier in the book D-r. ~iff· points ou't \he failure ot ethloal 

\eachi."1€ as eu.oh1 

Ou.r high schools and collegea· have atna.ed ethloa-; 1m, la. 
contradiction we.are forced to acbatt that there baa been 
li t.tle advance in applied ethics. While we develop llln&la 
and train intellects, O'Ul' modernpl'Oceaaea of Ohriatleae en
lightenment have not bridged the f>P .betw~eA the brain am 28 tho heart or a t best have left our higher impulses untouah84. 

How is th.e ga:p between the hea-rt &D4 the bra-1n to be brl~t-

br~ Maier sc.ysf by Word, Sacrament and praJ'el"• But b& does llUle aore 

than make this general aaser~ion. He does not ahov a convincing orpnlo 

connection between Word, Sa-orament:, priqer and the -sexual llte~ fhi• 

seems to be cbaracter1stic of all of Dr •. 1fa1er1 s utterance, on the aub

Ject. His testimoey that purlt7 is poaa-~ble 1.a aaouraging, but not 

Y-SD' helpful. Chr1·stian young people want to bov .tba JBx ot purit7, 

not .1uet the 1ha.t. Bow does bellevlng in fo.rgi-.eneaa of alu through 

'the redemption of Jesua Obrist. give one the abillt7 \o liTe a new life 

1n .aexua.l matters'l What happens, ps7oho"loglcall7 epealdng, iJl. the reno

ntion and sanctification of a Ohristlan'·s sexual tbough\a, a\-tl\Udea 

and. behavior l Are there arq t-ecbnS.que.a: -of Chr1at1an thlnJdng which are 

especially ua·eful ·1n learning hov to 1.lve· a eanolU'ied life 1n nmal 

•tteraf Dr. Maier otters 11~Ue help. 

. Dr. Gel~~·:s am>roach to eezual probl•• 1• dellua\ed 1D hla 

~., P• :39• 
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boo~, Make Yours A BappJ Marriaq, publlebed ln 1946. '1'e boo~ ·s.a a 

small manual on Christian arrtage, wrtt,eu lu alapl•, dlNOt 1anpace. 

plu.a .Pra~tico.l advice concerning some ot '• p!Q'al~, eaoUonal am 

ap~ritual problems of modern arr~~. 

While Dz:. Gelseman•s manner of writing la qui.le ~ -laUc and 

k.lnd.17-, his method of dealing with the anltJect of ea aD1 -.rri• .lite 

1-a cond1 tioned by moral1~. He a-1mpl7 Ua-t-a the Btblloal pNaaz't'pfl.ona 

abcmJ; marriage and divorc.e,, and \hen dffo.\es one paracraph to .1;1ae o1 the 

Word and Sacrament and three pa.ragrapba ·\o the use of ~ ... llMt --.ne 

by vhich Christians gain the strength to tal.t11 Ood1s requl~ta 1n 

marrlage.29 Bo spec-iflc formulations or teclmiqua of \Jdnldng ·an 
. . 

g1Ten which would help a married couple to eee •eir IIM'rled l.Ue 1n 

the ligllt of the Gospel expreased: in terms of Won and Saoa11Mt1l\'• 

Prayer ie pictured as a means of gaining personal confond.\7 to Goel 1 • 

prescriptions concerning marriag-e and the au:nal llf.e-.. !here la no· 

convincing~ organic unity to Dr~ GelaeDBn•a lnterpretaticm .. Bla treat.. 

ment does not penetrate to the heart of the eubJect-. He t.eade k be 

moral, rather than religious and •ontoloeieal • vheA he speaka · ot the 

!'Ole of sex in the lite of a Obr1st1a.n. 
-

In the opinion of this wrl ter.; the lltterano•• of Doow-r Jlaiel" and 

Doctor Geiseman are !'epresentaUve of tbe \hinldng \ml la beinc done 

on .the aubJect of sex in the Missouri S7J10Cl. fhh klnd of Wnldng 

leads to the kind of teaching and preaching Yhloh makes the rela~'lon of 

290. A. Geiseman, Jie:lte ~mars A Ha'9P! ~1.aa,, (S.t,Loui•a·, Concordia 
Publishing House, 1946) PP• 67 - 69. 
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au to the total Christian life eeem remote and haq 1n "8 Jdnde ~ 
. . 

ord-ine.17 church people. !hie ia e9J>ecial}T t.be 111lbappt d.taati~n among 

.¥,OUDg people before marriage. Jor that reason \hie ehd7 will confine 

itself to the problem of lnterpret.ing an m\egn.ted. Ohrlat1an view 

.of aex to 70ung people who want ta know hov to negotiate 'ho•e c11fficult 

years which lie b-etveon pu.bert1 and 1ilt.rnage. 

l3eeauae any effort to interpret the relation of aex to the Chriatlan. 

life ullimately involves consulting the Church'• prill1Uve 90urcea ~ 

revelation Chapter. I-I of this eaaq vill 81JDIID&rlse \he Biblical utterance• 

concerning sex and its place in the to-.1 ltf e of a lmen being. 

' 



OHA.PTER ll 

TIIF. :BIBLICAL PlllLOSOPBY 01 SU 

The published studies of the acriph:ral. teaching conomlnc aez 

are dominated by Profe99or Otto P1per•a 1ha Chriat1ap IDttQEl\&Uon 

of Sex. The virtue of Piper's book 1a that U attemph to show the 

ontological character of aex, the pr1111M7 rellgioua algniflcance of 

sex, not Just the ethical probleu vhich are introduced l_nto ~lmman 

lite by the facts of sex. Becauae Piperta work 1-a ao aw,h aore 

thorough and clear than 8D1' other work uamlned ln t.hia •tud7 1 t. w.111 

be quoted freq_uentl.7 ln this cha.pf.er and 1n cbap\er III. 

The Scriptures of the Old and Kev ~e•taments present. the _gift of 

aex as a formative, constructive force 1n human 1,.-te, a force vhl-ch is 

~ be regarded as one of f.he lnatrwaents of God•a gracious pul'J>O.ee in 

1ihe lives of Hie children. 

What, in brief, is God's gracioua purpose 1n the Uvea of men-l 

Obviously, the salvation of men :trom aln and deat.b, -t.helr reatora,Uon 

to a nev life of lov:e, 1.ntimaey and fellowship with Bia and with one 

another. All the inatinota which God ha& given mea, 1ncl1J4inc t.be 

sexual urge are, in .a way. 'divine calla• to live the live of love 

according to Hie will end empowered~ Bia grace. Sexll&l at\raction 

must never b~ denied or repre1&ed.- but wsed aa an occaalon and a vehicle 

for Christian love.1 

lotto Piper, '3!! §hriatian lnter:greta\19D of -§!J,{~ew~York: Charles 
Scribner's Sons, 1941) P• 110. 
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.the most obvious purpose of aex _ia ~he propa«atl~ o1 \Jae l'Soe •. 

Me la · a ~cioU3 purpose ot God on the- JBwrai leYel and. la 112!_ a~ 

~f"lU.a continuous act of· creating the hDllan race-. God's epeech .la 

llenes1s 1:28 Ol'. 9:1. ":Be frlli.ttul and mltlp]¥'-' ltt »t to be undaratoocl 

-as an ethic.."11 d~e.nd. God does not ~ maa to perpe~e ~ :ac:e. 

Jlertilizat.ion is not in men• s power; 1t 1a a . Dl7aterloua gift of :_God. 

0l3e fru.itful and multiply" is actually a proalae.2 

It is a wideapresd custom in the Obrietion Olmrc;h to speak-of'

propagntion .o~ children as the primacy pgrpoae· of au ~ '1l&refore ·ot 

marriage. 'fhis was the- opinion of the Reformers. for example.-:3 . Ba., 

the :Bible does not ma...l{e a diat1not1on between 11pr1111L17". o.n4 •aecondaJ:7" 

purposes as such. The introduction of these dieti!lcUona baa bl"Oilght 

about seve1·al foolish and unneceia&ey pervenlou of the Chriatlaa 

\eachlng concerning ea%. For example1 to- aa:r that ~ Primrll7 purpose 

of aex is the pi·opagation of children is tantaaoun\ to aa,iDg that tile 

primary concern of God 111 the· creation of hallan l1fe ls the creatio~ of 

pqsice.l lif·e. 

Actually the :Sible speaks a great deal ere about (!llowgip aa 

a purpose in sex. Geneai"u 2& 18 states that. voaan was crea,ec1 becauae 

·God saw th.at it was not good for man ~ be -,alone. Piper ~ea ao far aa 

to &SJ': "~ fact that man received a . temal-e companion ahova that au 

Character and -sex desires an rega.1'ded as elgnUioani am Y&.luable 

pr1,mar1]¥ from the standpoint or f ellowah1p;•4 lt ls .not nece•~• 

2-.WA•.,- P• ..$1. 

3Ibid. • P• 24. 

4Jbid. , P• 4?. 
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however• to wrangle over which pvpoee le ~ ma4 which HCC>114a17. 

The po1·nt 1a that both are God1a parpo11ee am both an 111ponant. 

What does the Bible have \o aa7 abou\ \he ohuao\el' of \he aezual 

instinct. itself? first of all. aez lt1 no, to ba ~ of ae repn

aenting the "animal" a14e ot man. It penadea tbe vbole penon.S 

!he Biblical concepts of~ and •neah• are no\ to be identified. 

It is the body which is the vehicle at sex and not the tleah.6 I\ la 

the "flesh" which denotes man's sinful tendency toward egocentr1cit7 

and rebellion against God. !his tendency is both ph.yalcal and ap{ri tual. 

The body as such is no more and no leas a1:nful tban the whole person. 

Therefore it is good Biblical doctrine to aa7 that though the"bocly la 

the vehicle of sex, it io not the source of aenal ain. !he whole pel"'

aon. the personality, the w1•, 1a the source of aexaal sin. 

Piper quotes Jeaua• iutr11Ction& •1t tlQ' right hand offend thee, 

cut it off" in order to show that Jeal18 la not th1nldng of a aex organ 

as the origin of sin.? Wrue, the band and the e7e are par-,s of Iba bod7, 

but the Hebrew mind considers man -as a un1 ty and. often speaks of the 

body or its parts as rep1'8aentativea of the whole person, 1»t Juat ~ 

p~1cal aspect of a man's nature. !'he ham and the e7e in. this ease 

stand for the sinful acquieitive and lu-ttul deaire ot the rebelliou 

self. The symbols also call attention to the tact U!at alntul deairea 

.s~·-· P• 10.s. 

6Ibid., P• 34. 

?tbld •• P• ')1. -
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express themselves 1n. c<>norne wan.. and aboul4 aappeedaa 'be DNNA17 

tn arq case .. one must auppreaa the desire• a, lhe poinl where '1le7' 

pass into overt behavior.. !hia· t8ll})Ol'aJ7 nppreaeloa la DOt a a_moe 

of the problem of sin,, but la never~••• necea~17· 1D hmaan aodeq. 

Pi~1· r...lso nttempt:s to adapt the modern. d1e\lno\1on be.\ween the · 

unconscious and aubconscioua aelf "to the Blblloal phi~ ot au:. 

He .1udge-a that •tuncone-cioua sexual ezct\eaenta are not. au1)Jec\ \o mral 

Judgment., '2he subconscious., hovffer~ are beaauae they preauppoae a 

preceding stage of conaciousneaa .. •8· 

It is probable, however, that this d.iaUnction !a more mon.11.Uc 

tho.n religious. It is ba~ed·on the aasumpUon that ain i1t a aeries of 

acts, rather than a condition,· a wrong personal relation to OocJ:. Does 

not Paul say the.t man is reaponsibl-e £or all the things •aone in \be 

bocq.•1 vhen he appears before the JlJ1:14PDant sea\ ot Obn•'-' (JI Oor. S: 10) 

\'lha-t io the Biblical philoaopb¥ ot the relation of aez to lov'eJ 

According to Piper,. the Bib-11-cal writer-a. &8811118 the USllal dieUno\ifi 

between "se%llal love" and "personal lov.e.• "S~ love-• la a atate ot 

&1'JDP8.th3 existing between. a man and a woman becauae ~ ,heir dwal. 

feeling of phyei-cal att-raction for· one another. 41Pereonal lOTe11
• on ,u 

other hn.nd,. is a sympathy based on, one person•• regan. £or the oUwr 

person's individuality, character,. t&lenia. likes and cllallkea.9 Sena1 

a~tnc-tio-n ms.:, vary, but personal love le aore durable, laating am. 

8ua1d. • P· 3a. 

9tbid~, P• 32• 
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a\able than oexual love. Personal laYe can ma\ even b the abseDae 

o~ sexual love, but is not to be thought of aa aometbinc eaaentlally 

a-,parate from sexua.l love.. P8l'non&l love between a man and voman 1a an 

.emichm:ent of sexu.al love. It provtdoe deeper hatgh\ into and .deeper 

appreciation of sexual love. The converse ls alao ·true. 

\ 

!he dist1not1v·ely Christian contriblition -to .the idea ,ot love goea 

one atep beyond t he hwna.n idea. of personal love-.. !he llev feataaen\ 

introduces t he concept of spiritually motivated love (agape) ac con

trasted: with s.Il t he foms of s1J11P&,tb.Y that belong to the earth~ natnre 

ot man. l .. s Pi 'per se.ys .• 11.Jn .the. llto of ta.1th the other pe1'80n. is vea-\

ed for what be means to God, not pdm&ril.7 for the natural eallsfe.o\1on. 

or disappointments, sympat.bio11 and 1410:a,ncrasiea one experience• 1n 

\ dealing with him. Faith ignores tbeae: natural relations aa .little aa it 

/ SU!)pressea our natiira.l fa.Gulties -of s11,11¢t~ am1 love. But ~ means ot 

Christian love the other pe'l'sOn is seen in an. ent1re-ly new light.•10 Ve 

\ a.Hall exar.ii 11e t ha rela tion bet\1een se.x and agape in detail in cbapter Ill. 

"' Another prominent a.s11oct of sex according to Scr1pture ls the idea 

of the union between man and woman 1n· sexual in~course. !lhia· union la 

called "one fieah". The unity of the •neah• is a unit7 which brlno \he 

entire natural Ufo of the two persons conaemed into a state of mtual 

dependence, ·yet \dthout their losing their lndividuallty.ll 

Ou.t of this unity of the sexual relationaldp le )om a nwal Jmo¥

leclge of th& mystery of life: a knowlecl.ge vhlch oan be plne4 lD JIO 

'10~., P• ?O. 

1 •• , P• 4.3. 



o\.ber way. The Bible does not aay that a person cet• to Jmov hlnelt 

-by aexual intercourse, but that he get• to know the other par\y. Pil)er 

~= •In sexual intercourse there is a mutlm.1 aelf'-dlsclo~ b7 means 

of which both persons are put into the condition of nm.tual intuitive 

·Jmovleclge. Hl2 :But in addition to this l)U'aonal knovled«e of the o-tbar/ 

person there is the knovlec38e of anothe-r aometh1nc., the "inner aecret• 

of life. According to Piper the "inner secret• 1a to be under•toocl 

&B· a mystery 1n the Biblical sense: aa 

a state of things the constituent elements of which are 
na t.ural, but which serves a special purpoae of Goel. !hu 
its factuality and even its transcendent cbarao1ier can be 
noticed by everyboq, but S.te meani,ng rema1na o'bacve \o 
all but a few privileged peraona to whom an adequate ,mde~ 
standing has been granted b7 God.13 

What ls the general content of this lmowledget Plpel' a&7a \hat it la 

an answer to the enigma of the uni t7 of hmlan1 t7 expreaaecl 1A the 

differentiation of sex.14 "lfhT am I a man inate&d ot a woman?• 

"~ am I a woman instead of a man?• Jach peraon carr1n this queaUon 

about vi th him until he solves the riddle in his experience ot ••ZD&l. 
union with a person ot the oppoai·te an. •!he ,qatery," ~a Piper 

consists in the fact that as a •le (or female) l can be 
nothing by myself. It 1a onl.1 by unio~ ot two persona ot 
different sex that their ph7aical axiatence is made meaning
ful. Thus the unity of the flesh conai.Ca in the tac~ that 
the two persons have mtlJal.17 revealed. to each other the 
inner .secret of their bodiq being, and that b7 meana ot \hie 
kno~ledge they are now permanentl.7 and inaepan.b~ bound to-
gether. IJ!hey interpret each other. ,:15 By eesaal oontaot 
I learn that by JQ"&elf I am, and I alW81'8 auat be, a- tyent; 
onq my partner enables me to gain ,q own coapleteneaa. 

12Ib1d., P• 5S• 

l:3.,na., P• 57• 
14.nli• , P• 58. 
lSlJl!.4,., p. 60. 

1~., P• 61. 
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Man and woman play a different pan ln _con\nbu,tng to theil' a\ate 

ot mdt7. The woman 1a lover, companicm &al oMlcl-beanr. l'he aan 

-b . the one vh~ bonoro ·tM.-voman; he la her giude and. guard.1? 

Sex honor, the' honor due to the "i~r eeaet•. la thought to 

inhere i zr tl'fe woman. Paul call& the woman the honor of the an O Oor. 

1117) },Jan does not have hia ovn honor as a J)b1'81oal poHeaslon. l~ ·ta 

.something he gains by a respectful treatment of the vo~ lte lo.vee .• 18 

A wo_mnn ])reserves her honor for her husband. 

-Piper claims that ",sex honol'" lies at. the base of feminine modeav 

and feminine pride. A n·mod_esttt w.oman regulates her aexual con\acte 1n 

auoh a WS.'$ a s to guard both her own honor- and her huabancl~L 

A womnn ,,ho bag no wish to be honored because ahe la a woman, 
who regards a man only aa one who brings her pleaa\ll'e. d~ 
atroys for herself the e1gn1ficanoe o~ aex .lntercourse. 
Feminine pride is •••• prld~ at being able to love a 
busbe.nd in such a ,my that he ill compelled to show her 
honor.19 

Furthermore, ma.n's function of leadership 1D the sexual union 

(I Oor. 11:3) 1a not an e1hioal or a social dUferenUatS.on. bu\ a_ 

•e:mal. o~e. 20 Logically, apealdn&, the leadership ~t rea.\ 1n either 

the man or the woman, and it is sexually nawral that in case of dis

agreement the decis-ion should be made by the man. !he· reapond.'b111 ty 

tor the lite and well-being of the wife and children ls assigned Co the 

man. ffie voman•a viewpoint 1a o.f\en eo duenlinecl bT her ae~l fmlcniona 

l?lR!i., P• 63. 

18lb1$!•• P• 62. 
19Ibid. ~ P• 63. 

20:.. - -· le.!!·' '.9.U.~ 
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.ot conception, child-bearing and chilcl-nourlahllen, ffiat ehe d.oee no\ 

have a stable grasp of social fac\ore other than aexual. A 1111D who 

is ~h less affected by sexual factors ha.a a aore eable n.w of 

social life. 21 '!his is, at aey rate, Piper'• way of explaining 

St. Po.ul• o dietum that the man 1e the "head.a of the v01DBD. · 

'l'he all-pervasiveness of sex ln woman's life makes her eapeciall7 

aubJect to domination b;r a "daemon11 of se.mal1t7. Aa Piper interprets 

Paul, this is what is meant in 1'.'ph~aiana .S:23, where the man 1a 

'described aa the "savior of the boa,.• Sex 111&'¥ gain auch power OTer 

the woman that all her conduct is unavoidab)¥ ~ondltioned by it. 

This is not t1'1le of the man, Piper thlnke.J2 

?!he idea of daemonic posoeasi.on was no doubt ln ~ul•s 
mind when he required that women· abould be Yelled 
'because of the aJ2€ela' (I Cor.11:10). '1le woman~ 
quires greater protection because she 1a in greater danger 
than the man; therefore she does well if ahe does not aet 
herself out unnecessarily to attract men•a glances. Hor 
here we have one of the most characteristic differencea 
between the two sexes; whereas a ma.n•·a· deaire le awakened 
by the mere aspect of 8ZJ¥ part of the voman•a bodJ 811.d 
often by her mere physical presence or bar scent left 
in a. room, the sight of the mascullne bod1' makes no aimilaT 
impression upon a woman. What arouses her are rather the en
ticing, desiring, promising glances of men. In order not to 
call them forth, in the apostle's ·opinion, abe 1111St be Ye1le4. 
This is not a one-sided idea approached from the standpoint 
of the man·' s superior1·t7. It ls rather that here agalu the 
mutual demeanor of the sexes find expression. !he Yelling ia 
not only for the wake of the woman, but equall.7 for that of ' 
the man. The admonition given in I timotb7 2a9, that women 
should not unduly ad.om themselves rests upon similar conaide~ 
ations.23 

21Ibid., P• 65. 
22tbid., P• '73• 

2)Ib1d., PP• 73 °-· .- 74. 
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Lest too much be made of the ~ervas1venesa of sex 1n the wo!:l.a.n. 1t 

is well to point out that it is far-reaching in the ma.n too. so that 

Faul can speak of sexual intercourse as "sanctifying the body.H24 That 

is. if sexual intercouroe can be carried on inn God-oriented manner, 

then all other activities of the body will tencl to be influenced in a 

wholesone direction. 

Sexu.al intercourse rony be understoocl as a "divine ca.11" in two 

di.fferent wayH: (1) The sexual relation compels the individual to over

come his personal isola tion in which he vas incapable of fulfilling his 

place in God1s creation. (2) By virtue of sex the Christian believer 

lul.s the possibility of sanctifying his O\:lll body and the.t of his partner.2S 

These a.r e the spiriti.w.l blesaings of the Christian married estate. 

The bleosi ngs e.re accompanied. by obligations. however. True married love 

requires t hnt a lover b~ physically present with his beloved. No matter 

how many ancl gr eat a re his duties he o,,es his partner in marriage af

fectionate com--:,anionshi-p e.nd constant nearness.26 Pe.ul points out that 

one spouse sho,ild not 11defre.ud. 11 the other of the sexual rela.tionship.27 

TruP. love i mplies that both -parties feel a sense of responsibility 

for one another.28 This responsibility. even the readiness to sacrifice. 

one•s self for the other person, is not to be understood as a denial of 

self-hood,hbwever. Piper: 

24Ibid. • P• 97. (This is Piper's interpretation of I Cor. 7:14) 

2.5Ibid., P• 101. 

26Ibicl •• P• 124. 

27 I Cor. 7:5. 
28 I Cor. ?:4. 
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It rnake9 a great deal of difference whether ve are always 
o.nd completely a t the d.1sposal of the other, or lose our
selves in one another. The latter attitude••• is really 
infatuation for one's o~m boundless need of love.29 . 

In the same way, a Christie.n spouse does not love the other person 

for some idealized ve-.lue ,-,hi.ch he does not possess. The other person 

mu.st be loved for what he is. Only then can he be loved in such a Wf!.y 

that he will grot·1 towo.rd the stature of Christ. 

Hhat is t he general estimate of the institution of marriage in the 

Scriptu1·es of the Old and Net·r Testaments? Accordill€ to Piper• n Judgoent, 

the Old Tes t ament seems to regard sex aa the highest p~sical enjoyment. 

This a ttitude is pre-eminent in the Song of Songs. :But the Ne~ Testament 

seems to vieu sex less from the viewpoint of the individual nnd more 

11es an organic part of the mes88.ge of redemption.nJO It is not clear 

'tfhat Pi per hes in mind here. But he does say that the liew Teste.ment 

tends to look upon t he dark side of seXW1l association: 

God pl.a ced a heavy burden on man in sex • • • (according to) 
the Pauline epistles and the :Book of Revelation. Paul 
says ex;:Jress ly the.t it is good for a man to remain un.
ma.rried. (I Cor. 7: l)Jl 

Paul noems to be e.specia.lly conscious that marriage divides a 

person' s a.lJegianco between the marriage partner a.nd God. 

Sexual relationships bs..ve only to do ,ri th the :present life according 

to Christ' s statement: "In the Resurrection they neither '!!JIJ.rry, nor are 

given i n mai·ria.ge, but a re as angels of God in heaven." i"ae ?!lt\sculine -

29Pi per, .22• cit., P• 125. 
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feminine principle is a hw!lan ~rinciple for this life and not a principle 

inherent i n the structure of the universe in time and in eternity. There

fore marriage i s binding in this life only. It is tru.e that Jesus pre

sents rrse.r :t•iage as indiosoluble, and divorce as a frustrntion of God• s 

purpose in :narr:i.age. Dut divorce is not ~resented as a violation of a ,. 

metaphysica l masculine-feminine principle, but as a "putting ~sunder" of 

the flash joined together by God..J2 

nefore sUll!l!J8.rizing the points made in this chapter, there ie one 

question which ought still to be consideTed: Did Christ leave behind a 

sexual ethic for the guidance of His followers? If the term "sexual 

ethic" is to be understoocl as a. list of moral prescriptions concerning 

the sexua l life , then the answer is !to. Christ did, as Bhown e.bove, 

condemn divorce and adultery bece.use they are perversions of God's purpose 

in t he live8 of His children. l3ut one has a feeling that the Savior's 

discussion of moral questions, is always subordinated to His specifically 

religious pttxi)Os e: that of bringing home to the hearts of His hee.rers tb.e 

actual Presence and Life of the Kingdom of God. Christ is content to 

list severa l lldon ttsn about sex life, but He does not offer a sexual ethic. 

'110 sum up wha.t the .Bible has to a~ about sex, then: Sex is a gift 

of God, an i nstinct which is good in itself. 'i'he impulse of sex in a 

person is to be a vehicle of God's gracious activity in the lives of 

His peopl e . 'ihe impulne of sex ma..y be understood as a divine call to 

carry out God's will in the propagation of children and in t~e deepening 

of fellowship between a man and e. woman. 

The ultimate in sexual fellowship is the divine institution of 

mar1•i3.e:e, in which one man a.nd one w?mr..n experience the completion of 

32uark 10: 6-12. 



thei;.• -personal se>:ual significance in. the unity of the "one flesh. H The 

ontolo6ical character of sexual union prompts a wa.n and a woE12,n to pur

sue different functions in the marriage relation because of the natural 

different i ation bet ween the masculine and the feminine nature. The 

virtues of modesty, chivalry, purity, and honor are primarily sexual in 

origin nnd. not the result of social conditioning. 

The sexual life is not en end in itself, but is to be 5ubordin2.ted 

to t he Li f c of the Kingdom. It• s function in God• a ple.n is to compel 

the individual to overcome his personal isolation, attain a ste te of 

wholesome r>hysica.l union ,'lith a member of the opposite sex, o.nd in the 

marriage f ellm-:shi:p to sanctify his own body and that of his partner. 

l-iarriage is instituted by God, is to endure during this life only, but 

is not to be dissolved by human agency. Jesus did not speak of sexual 

life i n terms of an ethical system, but as an organic part of a person's 

lif'e and grovt h in the Kingdom of God. 

Chapter II! uill discuss the re!Lative merits of :Biblical devices 

for relati ng concepts of sex to concapto of the Gospel. 

In Ch.apter IV an a.ttempt will be made to relate the Biblical 
' 

interpreta tion of t he Gospel in terms of the sexual metaphor to 

s :9ecific sexual problems of young people. 



OHAPTliJR II I 

T1IJi1 GOSPEL IH T'dl:RMS OF Mh~ROR 

Hou can sex be interpreted to young people as an orga.nic part 

of the Christian life? lI0\·1 cen the virtues of purity. chivalry and honar 

be religiously motiva ted for young people who are in that stage of life 

which lies bett·reen puberty a.ncl marriage? Hov can 7oung people be given 

an a ttitude of mind and heart tthich subordinates the sexual drive to 

the ag?,pe, t he mutual unselfish concern of one child of God for another 

in the Christian community? If the Church is to present a. vorkable 

pbilosophy of sex to young people, the sexual virtues of purity, 

chivalry and honor must be convincingly presented as natural corrol

ln.ries of the Christian Gospel as phrased in terms of God's work of 

creation, redemption, regeneration, and sanctification. 

Such a formulation of Christian teaching concerning the sexual 

life must have several characteristics in order to be effective in 

communica ting God's will to young people. It must be comprehensive; 

it must be organic; it must be simple. It must be co.111Drehensive enough 

to rela te the sexue.l life to the wholo complex of Christian teaching. 

The closer the correlation between tho doctrine of sexual purity and 

other doctrines the more important it will loom in the thinking of people. 

The formulation must be orga.nie: that is, it must have a real connection 

with Chriotian doctrine. It must not seem to be a loosely related ad

junct to the central teachings of Christianity. It must not impress one 

as a doctrinal mustard-plaster. Then, finally, the formulation of 

eexunl attitudes and behavior in terms of the Gospel must be simple. 
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lt lt la not easy to gro.sp, JOTUJg people wtll baYe llttle patience 

wlth lt11 For example, telling Joung people that the, should be l)?lre 

"out ot gratitude to Josus" ls ?JOt a simple tormulatlon, though lt la 

a aS.mple sente:aoe.. There are aneral 1mpl1olt logical stepa luo1Ye4 

in lt: What ha.a Jes-:;,.a done. for me? Wba.t ought I to do tor Jeaue? 

Does the taot that l ought to do something tor Hlm man me able to do 

lt? By the time one bas gone through thla traln ot thought ln ordel" 

to explain and qu.a.lity tb1e tol'IDulatlon ot mot1Yated sexual bebaYlor 

tbe.·whole idea !e: disea1>ded es being too OODll)llca.ted and tar-fetched. 

Whn.t ts the b.ea.rt ot the Cln"latla.n Gospel to which tol'lltllatlons 

concerning th.a sexual Ufe mu.ot be related? The heart o-t the Gospel, 

tho oenter and pivot of the stor:, ot salvatlono 1s the l'edemptlve wol'k 

of Jeaus, through. which God restores Himself again to sinful man. 

A to:nnulation of the redemptt'f'e lU1e 11 death and resurrection ot 

Obrist must 9 11" !t S.s ta.ithful. to tbs Now Testament reoord , cont~ln 

four baa1o elem.onta. In saving manldnd: 

lo Jes~s carried ou.t a task tor the Fatbor. 

2. Th!.:, task was ot great cost both to tbs Father an4 
to Jesus Christ Htmselto 

3o Jesus took the sinner's pla.oe 1n the mlnd of Godo 

4o Jesus, by virtue ot the task wbioh He pertormecl N
storee life to ever.v alnner wbo aooepts Him 1n talth. 

It 1s tbj.e last feature ot the stor.v ot salvation whioh la so 

neglected by Chriatlans • perhaps beoa.use it 1'81llnds them ot thelr lack 

of the new ut~>o It ls 90 easy to talk about the tbeor., ot salntlon, 

and so hard to talk about the 11v121g reality ot God as He manl:tests 

B1mselt in the Ute ot a "aaTed" person• 

This 1nat1nct to avoid tho oraz ot the Cbrlstlan message , tba 
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pragmatic, persona.I test of its validit7, has led the Lutheran Church 

to utilize fo~la.tions of thought which strive to clarify Justifi~ 

tion at the expense of sanctification. Thia is a serious blunder. 

For it is an a.ttrnrpt on t he intellectual level to rationalize the 

failure of people to f :ice the :presenc.e or absence of the 11Uew Life" 

as the ultimate, pragmatic, existential criterion of their success or 

f ailure to be i n the proper relation to God. 

As Professor Richard R. Caemmerer has shown,1 Lutherans, especially 

under the i nfluence of Philip Uelanchthon, have tended to SU!:llll8,rize 

Biblical theology in t erms of the fb•st three chapters of Paul's 

Epistle to the Romans; in other ttords, 1n that pa.rt of the Epistle 

uhich deal s a l most exclusively vith the conce-pt of "Justification by 

f aith. 11 11 Sanctifica.tion by faith, 11 vhich is discussed in later 

ch.n:9ters of the i;-pistle, is neglected. Thus. Lutherans tend to spend 

a grP.a t deal of time and thought on the mea.n.1 to a new lifo without 

much considering tho new life itself. 

It is customary to summarize Romans in terms of chapter three, 

verse twenty-eight : "Therefore we conclude that a man is Justified by 

f a ith, without the deeds of the lJEL\I. 11 Pe1~haps the ad.di tion of Romans 

8: 11-14 "rould round out the summary: 

I f the Spirit of Him that raised up Jesus from the dead 
dwell i n you, He that raised up Christ from the dead 
shall a lso ouicken your mortal bodies •••• For as many 
as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of 
God. 

An even more succinct and balanced summary of the Gospel procla-

mation is II Corinthians 5:15: 

lcr. J.ticha.rd R. Caemmeror. "The Melnnchthonian Blight." Concordia 

Theological Monthl:):· (St.LouisLConco~aia Publishing House, 1947), XVIII, 

321 - 338. 
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He died tor all, that the~ wbloh ll'Ye aho11lcl not 
benoetorth live unto themselvu, but unto Him 
which died for than. and roee again ••••••• 
If any man be 1n Cbrbt be 1a a 1181V oreature. 
Old th1,Jiga S.N passe4 aW&7i behold, all thlnga 
are becOQe nGW• 

As these peesa.ges exempllty, a balanced 8UlllmaJ7 ot the Gospel 

ot salvation wil l st~sa a~nat1t1cat1on as muoh aa Juatlt1oat1on. 

~ true relation ot just1~cat1on and eanctlt1catlon to sal

vation le elw~s ln danger ot beoomtng pe~e4·o The dlst1nctton 

between tbs two concepts, both !n the mtlnga ot St. Paul and ln the 

wr1t1%!8s of Luther9 1s made in order to avolci a rellgt.on ot "wol'k 

righteouenees o" The new l lte which a Obriet1an leads muat nner be 

thought of as a "contributing oau1e1
• to a man '1 ealvat1ono S&lY&tlon 

1s due sol ey to God •s 1111tiat1veo ( eola ptla.) 

In order to ~intaln t~ 1dea of God •a pl'hlac., ln the WOl'k ot aal• 

vat1on Lutherans· bava fa.atene4 on the !9la tide as the center of their 

Nl1gtoas th!nld.ngo l3nt it one maln1ia1us the pnmao, ot God •a aoUon 

aerloua4' 0 one must realize toot ta.1th S.e not a oontrlbut111g callst of · 

salvation et ther0 trom the tmme.n potnt; ot rlew. Fa.1th ls Just as much 

Goa •a work a.a iG s&1ctlttcat1on. Iutbel'Bna, bonver, loss sight of 

thla 1n thelr pc,rsonal tlllnldng. TbEW tend to think that "the Goepel" 

one.tee ta.itho The Gospel 18 not thought ot l"tally as the "power ot 

God," but ae a message, a propost tion about God• hi th ls assent to 

th$.& proposition. And. this "talth" tuwllea power and dlrec>tton to1! a 

lite ot ''works" in oome bU7 VIS:¥• 

Since the new life cannot come to pa.sa uoept by "i'aS. th'' the ma.tu 

proble of raligioua thlnldng ts: "VlheN do I get the content and the 

luwu:Lae ot ta.ltb? Where do 1 get the Goepel?" A nalve, ballo. &nBlfE'r 
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would be: "From God• 11 But this answer ls not prealae enough. The 

answer must bs more apeoltlc: "I get ta11;b ftoom Scripture." Bot tJ'CII 

man., not t:rom the people o.round me, but from "The Book.It In J>Opalar 

piety 1t 1e not even satd: ''1 get -taltb from the Wol'd•" Tb.at concept 

1a not aoncretE1 enoa.gli. No, "I get tat th troa · Script:uoa." TbeHfore 

ae a oorra.llar9 to sol.a gratS,1.1. and sol.a tlde :r.utberau have cot,.necl the 

phraoeo -~ Sor1ptura., not solo v.erbo• The aotaal content ot sola 

mHa then is sola :f'!de, !n the sense ot assent. to a proposition about 

God und sola gol"ip'i:a1ra, understood as the book which contains a Hat of 

the oorraat propositions abou.t God. Thls cha.raoterl1atlon ls not meant 

to do Justice to the theology ot tuther or to the tbeolc,o ot tb.e 

Lutheran Chu.rob. This waterec!-down description of Christianity in tenaa 

ot tb.e three so la• s m1oa.ppl1ed, is thought b1 thls wr1 ter to be the 

loaat common clenom1nator, the praot1aal oore ot the Amerloazi ltltheran 

ldeologr to whioh one must appeal ln teylng to get I.Utheran J'OUng people 

to think about uu aa God wants them to th1nk• 

Is this piotura too pees1m1atS.o? The writer does not think so. 

In his opinion not all of the pastora and not maay ot the l&1J!len of the 

1.!1aoouri Synod rise above thla ideology 1n their Nllgious thlnJdng• 

It represents that pa.rt of th1a highly 1ntelleot-.1al dosmatlo tol'lllulatlon 

whiob the average person can underate.nd• The eltuatlon la probably the 

s-e bi other w.theran bodies• 

Sola ,mtja
11 

sol.a fide, sola. •01'11>turai Where ls the ~ Ji!!. in 

all thla? 0 0h
11 
!t tollowu out ot ta.Ub.," 18 the usual o.nawer. But 

how? The informant squ1l'lllB unoomf'oiotabl.7 ancl answers w1 th another 

ollcba: "Good workB J~t natural~ ap1"11lg out ot faith•" 
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B;v tbla ·1i meant el t.hor 1 

1. nat God-pleasing acts tlow naturalq trom CJod
pl~slng tbougbte. 

2 • or• that when a pel'SOn knows what God baa done foz, 
h1m he ?1°1.ll feel gr?,teflll, and bla gratitude will 
prompt b1m to do tbi:>ae sood things 1n praotlce wbloh 

· he bas alweys more or leas known bow to do ln thao17. 

In thies bemawork sa.nat1:f'1ca.tton beaomee pre"7 ~•Y• To say tba1s 

good wol"ke ap?-!.ng n!lturally ou.t of faith ls ao~lly to aay: "I don't 

know the tlrat thing about the new l1te1 so 1 don't tblnk about lto" 

S"12rely a formulation of Ohrlatian teaching which can so pNolsely re

late the primacy of God to f'al th and to the Gospel, b;y meana 9t which 

God oreate9 trur.; faith, ough.t to be able to relate the primacy ot God 

Ju.at as pi-eo1se~ to tho new 111'e, which !,s atter all, the whole point, 

the end a.nd ai m9 of t he '1.':ork of sa.lvat1ono Surely the cluster ot 

1210.' tt~ so la gratia, sol.a fld.~ and sola. aoriptura, should be correlated 

to the all 1nolus1ve oonoepts, aalvatlo and yUa. But oars must be 

taken never to aubordine.te th.e concepts ot lit• and salvation to tbs 

concepts of grace and ta.1th• Salvation le the keJ' concept• The tei,n 

vita. represents the· "what" of sa.lvatlon; a.nd the tomulatlon ot the 

three sola •s reprssent the "bow'' ot ea.lvat1ono 

The Gospel ts the pl'Oclamatlon of the stol"J" ot salvation• Salva~ 

tlon la tb.9 expertenoe of new lite• Thls new Ute ts reall•ed »artla.1-

ly on th1a side and tttlly on the otber sic.le ot the grave• The new l1to 

la made possible bl grace alone, not by man's ettorts. The new Uf'e• 

made possible by God•s S.n1t1at1ve ln the Nd8DJitlTe work ot Chl"lat, 1s 

a oerta.1n intimate relation between man and Goel wbtcb. S.s apprehended b.V 

fa.1th. Thia faith f.e cr,ated by God tbroagh the Word ot Christ. The 

Word of Christ is conveyed through the scriptures• 

The above outline of concepts 1&, as a formulation ot the Gospel, 
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an impl'OYement Upon the conatnotlons ot pop:tlar plety. It la an la• 

pl'OYtment beoauae 1 t otters a mon tal tbtul aoaoat ot bow God re-

1toree HS.msalt to men who are W1 tbout Him. But lt la ao lntelleotual 

a tomalat1on; and presents so m9ny logical cllttloulttea th= ettort 

to improve tbe fo:nnulatlon of the Goapol ln tts tel'Dla l• ot llttlo 

pnottoal ueeo Let tha theologlana debate the kinds of causal rela

tion between fa.l'tho graoe, lite, Word ,Sol'lpture, am Gospel. Suoh 

theoret1oe.l knowledge bas little releTance to wlat goe1 on ln the 

heazot mui r.oind of Q21 ordinary Chrlstlan pe:rson, aspeolalq e 70UJ:Jg 

person. 

No tormulat1on ot Cbrlstianlt1 1B ot much praatloa.l uae whioh re

quires a person to make logical deductions and inferemes t.n app~ng 

1t to hie o·wn lite. 1og1o and lnterence play little paJ"t ln bDman ba

bavtor. These mantel teohnlques are emplc,ye4 to deaorlbe behavior, to 

l'atlonal1•e behavior, but not to p10dt1ce the aotual, apontaneoaa, llnng 

faot of bnm3n conduct. Reason and logical lnterenae ara eo 9mall a part 

ot one's consaloue 11te, and one'e oonsc1oua refleot1on ot what one la 

do1~ ls so emall a rstleotlon ot what one le aotualq doing, · that 

reaaon and logic seem very paey derloea tor llrlDB• 

Modern Ohrlotla.ne have tended to tollow this traln ot thought• 

God ma.tats Himself mown to men through the Wo1'4• 1'he eHe:noe ot tbe 

Wol'd tor a man 1s the 10.ea, the naUsaUon ot the taot tbat God was 

an4 le in Chl"iet reoonolllng men to Hlmaelfe The modem PJ'Oteatant 

tends t~ think of the Goepel as an ldea upnaeed ln word 8Jlllbol1 0111.T• 

He tends to torget that an idea can also be ezpreHed on dltterent 

leYela of human consctoueneaa wbtoh lle oloaer to the well-eprlnga ot 

mot1Yat1o:n and aponte.nelt, s.n unng• on tbeae lnela ot oonaotousneaa 
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ldeu are not expressed in terms of tbs loglo ot wol'da. Aotua.1]¥ 

theN la no ayetem ot logt.o ln rational d1sooune wbtch can relate tbe 

main Ohriatlan words or concepts to one Sllother so tba.t thq become a 

simple u manageable unt t • Thezie ta a logia other tb,au that ot reason 

wbtoh oon a.ocompliah thla feat. And that logS.o ta the logia of the 

meto.pbor: the loglo by wb1ob 111en l1TCh The logic which tntorms the 

:pal'Qblee ot Christ and the finest conetructlTe utteranoes ot St. Paul 

and Sto John., ~ha logic by which the practical value ot all tonsula

tlon of Obrietlanity 1o to be meaeuracl. 

A formulation abou.t Ute tn tams ot rational logic la b7 lta ve"l!'T 

na.tu" l!m1tedo But a. tormula.tlon whtoh ls phrased ln tems ot Jlotun

loglo 1s much mon c,omp~bensive. It says more ln less space. It 

crosses the borders ot tmman lmowle4ge and shades off into myste1"7• A.ncl 

better eti 11 v :.:i. proper metaphorical oonceptlon ot Chrlst1an1 tu oan pro

duce Obrist1an motivation and Christian beba.Tlor without the tortuous 

process of logical 1ntel'8nae or deduotlono Ot dourse, the aeleotio~ ot 

too metaphor ta important. The Gospel oaght to be clothed ln tei,ns of 

a metaphor which is already imbedded 1n the depths of a person's con

oolous and aub-consolous Ut~h In that way the deepest springs ot per

sonal motivation a.rs tappedo 

For this reason, a.s mantloned e.bove9 eYer., doctrinal fomulat1on 

can be evaluated ncoord1ng to the ya.rd st1ok of those metaphors which 

are relevant to the acta.al l1v1118 of the persons to whom the doctrinal 

tozmulat1ons are addreHed. The metaphors tor the Gospel which seem to 

get aoross to the ranrend-tlle ot :Lutheran people in -~erlca are aa 

tollo\VS: The Will of God 1s expressed 1n tema ot His I.aw. Bls I.aw la 

9Qnmarlsed ln the Ten Commandments• The 'l'en Commandments are a set ot 
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moral prescriptiono. Sinful man cannot follow out these prescriptions 

'Ulltil he accept s Christ's ~cdemption. The concapts of redemption and 
. . 

regen'3ra tion nr e phr a sed in terma of the meta.phor of cleanoing through 

bloo<1 sacr:i.:fice. 11 there ia a. fountain filled with blood dra.vn from 

Immanuel's vei ns ; a.nd sinnerc plunged beneath tb.a.t flood lose e..11 their 

guilty sta.ins. 02 

However difficult it may be to explain the Gospel to people in 

terms of the met aphor of blood sacrifice. it is still more difficult to 

relate the net-: life of sancti:fication to the blood redemption in terms 

of t he metapl'>.01~ of God I s law!> ,-,hich in practice. means moral prescrip,,, 

tions handed. do1<m by the pa.rents a11d the Church. ~·!hile the metaphorn of 

blood and l aw are Biblical, they are not, in the opinion of this writer, 

well suited t o the t ask of interpreting the Gospel to modern Americans. 

People he.ve found the popular conception of God's will phrased in the 

tra.:a-itione.l mora l prescriptions to be ~eking in ~ealism. They are sure 

that a contempl a tion of a set of moral precepts has very little to do 

with r eal life. For they see tha.t so 1119.ny talk about monogemy, chastity 

and purity, but fow actually live up to these idoals. 

Christian people do not wish to contemplate a set of co1"8.l precepts. 

They ,.,ant to contempl a te God Himself. In order to make their moral life 

a positive , living , creative reality they \ta.nt to come into intimate 

contact wHh God, who is The Positive, Living, Creative Realit.Y• They 

want a sim})l e metaphorical formu.la.tion of Christianity which will make 

it possible for them to surrender themselves to God. so that God pulses 

2The Lutheran futmnal:.• (St.Louis: Concordia Publiehing House, 194,1) 
Hymn No. 157. 
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through t heir conscious and aubconscious spiritual life Just aa 

organically and as i ntimately and as "nourishingly" as their p!v'sical 

blood !)Ulses through thei r veins and arteries. 

Whi ch Chri stia n met aphor fills thin requireJ11enU \'ihich is the 

metaphor t hat can most i ntimately relate the Gospel to the nev life in 

terms of sexual behavi or for people today? 

One doos not have to operate with legal images. One may, ns 

Scrip ture doen" tel l t,he s tory of salvation in terms of commerce; war

f a re; man' s 1~e1ati on to a king, n prince or an employer; a pilgrimage 

alone the i1ay of Life; the rel a tion of sheep to shepherd, or of a vine 

to its bre.ncheo. :But ,.,llY use political and social metaphors when the 

Old and Nm·; Testament ~ bristle with e. sexual metaphor which is basic 

to every mo.jo:i:· concept of spiritilE'.l life? l~ not talk a.bout a 

Christia.n' s sexual life i n terms of the sexual metaphor? It would 

seem to be t he most na tural thing in the world, and yet, to the writer• s 

knowledge, it, has never been done in modern times, at least on a papular 

level. 

If oex is a s deep e.s life itself wey talk about sexual behavior in 

terms of ngood works", "sanctification," "sin." "virtues", "debt," 

"res pons i bil:i. t y" etc? ivhy not talk a.bout sex in terms of the sexual 

life: i: i ntimacy, n :, 8 tiiiJUla tion, n !1 impregnation," 11b1rth, 11 "nourishment," 

11gi.·owt h , n ubegetting, 11 etc? Perhaps the relation of God to Christ, 

Chris t to men, and men t o one another can be summarized simply and 

mee..ningfully in t erms of the sexu.o.l metaphor. How would it ,.,ork out? 

The meto.phor would be valuable if it could be shown to be effective 

in indicating tho proper relation of the life of sex to the activity of 

God•s Ki ngdom in t he hearts of His people. The following situation 
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would baa tair test oase: 

Spe&ld.Dg trom the mascallne point ot Tiff: 'bo7meeta girl. She 

la ea:ria.lq attmctlve to hlm• Ol"dbiaril.J bl• pl'lor tmpulae would be 

that of a desire for ptqsloal 1nt1maoy With her , an lntbla07 whioh tn 

the natural couroe of Gvents ~a.ld resal t ln his impregnating her with 

the seed ot peya1cal Ute 9 which would briJJg into being new ptv'alcal 

life in emb:eyo. &l.t if the boy lives under the rule ot Gocl'a Spll'it 

hia primary 1mpuloe will be toward sp1r1~al ln~lmaoy with the girl, 

wbioh Will ultimately result 1n her 1mpregnatlon with the seed of spb1.t

ual life ; the Word of God in 1 ts broadest 3Z1d most radical sense. Their 

relation would brl:n& into being a new and transformed aplri tual l1fe 1n 

both boy end girlc The pl\vslco.l reflections ot this process -,uld be 

secondary and might or might not be manlfeate4 ln their outward bebaTlazo • 

depending on the relation ot sex to the higher need of the Kingdom. 

Theref'o~ if the sema.l metaphor could be shown a.a a means ot ex

pressln~ the Gospel in the J31bl1ca.l record and lt it could be shown to 

be e plausible method ot speaking to the rel1g1oas and ethical problems 

whioh grow out ot the relation ot the au.es amor.ag_ 1oung people , · this 

tact Vit>Uld warrant n.n oxtanslve expertment ln the edaoation ot yoUDg 

peo»le. 

First of e.11
9 

does the sexual metaphor, as uaed ln Sortpture. cover 

tbF.t wbole field of Cb.r1st1an teaohtng'! Does it OOTGr the 1\3latton of 

God to Cb.r:lst? Does 1 t cover the relation of God and, Qbl"lat to men? 

Does lt, above all, oover the relation ot man to man? The answer to all 

these questions ls a resounding Yea. 

What 13 the sexual picture for th~ relation ot God to Jeatlll Christ? 

!bat ot a 1ov1Dg Fatbor to Hla only Son, ot course. The Prologtie of the 
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Gospel of John r eads: 11And we behelcl His glo17, the glor3" as of an only 

Son of God, f ull of grace and truth." (Jn. 1&14) 

How did t hi s Divine Sonship come about? Jesus Christ, the Son of 

God, wa s begotten by God. !Fhat is, God was made i'lesh, God was ince.r

nated, through the device of the Virgin :Birth: 11The Holy Ghost shall 

come upon t hee, and the po,·rer of the Highest shall overshadow thee; there

fore also t ha.t Holy Thing which shall be born of thee shall be called the 

Son of God, 11 said t he angel to Mary. (Luke l:3;) 

"Fea r not to t nke unto thee· Nary, tey wife; for that which is con

ceived in he:i:~ i s of the Holy Ghost, 11 said the angel to Joseph. (J.tatt. 1&20) 

"Thou a rt my J3eloved Son in Whom I am well-p.eased," said the voice 

from heaven when Jesus was baptized by John in the Jordan. (Mk. 1:11) 

l·iha.t did Jesus Hi mself say about His origin and about liis relation 

to t he Fat her? Wbat did it mean, what was it like, to be the Son of God? 

11 I and t he Father are one.11 (Jn. 10&;0) 

11He who h.et h soen me hath seen the Father." (Jn. 16: 1.5) 

"All men should honor the Son even as they honor the Father." (Jn.5:23) 

11The li'a.ther Hi mself loveth you, because ¥8 have loved Me. and have 

believed t hat I ca.me out from God. I ceme forth from the .father. and am 

come into t he world." (Jn. 16: 27-28) 

What about the value of the sexual metaphor in describing the rela

tion of God and Christ to believing people? Again, the Ne\., Testament uses 

1 t profusely . :Because God incarnated Himself as the Son, and because the Son 

lay down His life for His brethren after the flesh, God becomes incarnate in 

all who believe on t he name of His Son. 

ti t ,... • "It is eX!)edient for 
John r epresents the purpose of r.edemp on uus. -
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7ou that I go away; for if I go not &VB¥, the Oomfoner will not come 

unto you; but i f I d.e,.)a.rt I will send Him unto yau." (Jn. 16: 7) 

11I am come that t hey might ha.ye life, and that the.1 might have it 

more a.bunde.ntl y . 11 (Jn. 10:10) 

The purpose of life i n t he Kingdom is "that ye ma.y be the children 

of light." (Jn. 12:36) 

Ohl:iot continually insisted that Bis followers must be as trusting 

children of t."le Fa. t her. The Kingdom of God, the nQurishing, guiding, 

Life of God, must be accepted with the unaffeoted trust and simplicity 

of a chi l d. (Matt . 18: J,4; 19:14; Hark 10:14,15; Luke 18:16,17) Christ 

often addr essecl. His disd pl es a s 11my little ' children." (Jn. 13:33). 

Ho,., do sinf ul men become the children of God? ?lot by ceasing to sin, 

for t hat i s i mposs i ble to them. They become ohildr~n of God by being 

"born e go.in, 11 (J n . J:J a nd ,5:7) Jesus tells Nicodemus. Jesus insists 

that _ unless a lll.9.11 bo born again, of water and of the Spirit. he cannot 

onter i nt o the !{ingdom of Hee.ven. One \1ho is born again is not born of 

flesh: 11 t hat which is born of flesh 1s flesh, but that which is born of 

the Spirit i s spi r it. u (Jn. 3,.5-7). One who receives Christ is born 

not of blood. but of God. (Jn. 1:13). Peter describes it as "being born 

again. not of corruptible soed. " (1 Peter 1:23). Earlier in this same 

chapter St. Poter links t he nev life of the Christian vith Christ's new 

life in t he r3su.rrection. 

Blessed b n the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ 
which a.ocord.ing to his abundant mercy hath begotten us again 
unto a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from 
the dead. (1 ?eter 113). 

This rebirth is brought about b7 faith& 

»very one who believes that Jesus is the Oh'rist is a child 
of God and ever y one t1ho loves him that begot loves also 
him that is be~tten of him. (1 Jn, 5: 1) • 
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That wbloh produoes the new llte ot talth le the Ooapel, 11be "Word ot 

fru1;ti'a t•ot his own v;tll begat be ua WS.tb the Word ot tra.th, tha1; we 

should be a kind of tirst~tts ot ht.a creatures." (Jamee 1:1$). 

What a.re the banetito of bet:ng a oblld ot Goel? What la "new" 

about the "New 1ife"? "Be that 1a bom ot God c,yercometh the world•" 

(l Jn6 5:4) o "We know tha'u whosoever ls bom ot God alnneth not1 ba.t 

he that ts be@)tten or God keepeth himself am that wt.oJted one touobeth 

him noto'' (1 J no 5:18), To be born ot God means to be in an lntlmate 

relc.tioX\ to Godo "Ye have klloWA God, or rather are known by Blmo" 

(Galo 4:9)o 

Those who a re born of a different spirit besides "The Spirit" are 

children of hell (Mt. 23 :16) ; children ot the dn1l (Acts 13:10); children 

of wroth (Eph o 2:3 ) ; "cursed chtldren, having qea full of adultel"1'" 

(2 Poter 2 : 14) ; children of this ~rl4. (2 Peter 20:3'). God's children 

are children of l!gh·o ( Epho 5:8) 1 obUdren ot day (1 Tho 616) a obedient 

oh1ldl'3D. (l Pete r 1:14) o Those oh11d1"811 are tree, because they have 

been set free by the Son. (J.1att. l?a26). That does not mean, boweYer, 

that they a~ free from oorreotS.on and chastenJng. (Hebrew 12i6) • 

What do ea Soripttlre have to say about the relation of one ahlld ot 

God to anothar? 

Both 3to Paul and st, John of'ten speak of the people whom they baTe 

converted throu.~ the Gospel as their "ob1ldrez1o" Thla ln 1tselt la a 

eemal metaphor. Sto Paul s~a to the Oorinthlana "l baYe begotten you 

through tho GoSJ?ol"{l Coro 4:16). To the Galatians be aBi,V9: "l Bal in 

travatl ~r you until Christ be bom in 70ti.'' (Ga.lo 4:19) • St, Paul 

a.peau ot Phllemon as one "whom I ~e begotten lit llfl bonds," · (Ph1le-

11\0ll Vo 10) • 
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~ut not a ll ~el ~tions between tho people of God are tba.t of 

father t o ehild. There is also the relation of an older, more mature 

person to an 1.n.'fant ? or t ·ne reln.tion of the older brother to the 1'ounger 

brother . }.)aul pleads i·ri th t !'le Corinthians 11 :t speak as to children; 

widen your hearts a l so. 11 (2 )!Ior. 6: 13). He tells the T'aessalonians: 

:S-.2.t we we:i.-c gentle among you, like a nurse te.king care of 
her children. So, being a.ff'ectionatel.1' desirous of you, 
we wel·e ready to share with you not only the gospel of God 
but aleo 0'.l!' own selves, because you had become very dear 
to u s . For you know hot.1, like a. father vith his children, 
we ex..'1.orted each one of you and encouraged you and · charged 
you. to leoo a Ufe wo!'thy of God, who e&lls you into his 
own Kingdom and glory. (1 These. 2: ?-11). 

:But in general Ohristian people e.re brothers and sisters to one 

a nother. They are bt"Ot hers and sisters. not by ties of blood. but by 

ties of ~pi r it. Bec.');use Jesus Christ became incarnate. laid dovn His 

life for them, t ook His life up ~-ain in the resurrection and then went 

mm:r f rom Ris ·geople phys i cc>.lly so that He {and the Roly Spirit) might 

come and dwell il'l them; they a.re all one with one another because Jesus 

Chrint Hi:nself lliils been born in them. Paul mg,kes this image a collective 

one: th~ Chui-eh :ls the "body of Christ. 11 That is. Ohristi~l'ls are re

lated to one anothe~ and to their Lord within the living context of the 

Church uhich :ts the body of Ghrist. 

Christ' s intiroa.te union \11.th His Church may be understood as the 

culmination of Sod' s relation to His bride. Israel, as described in Hosea • 
... 

!n Pipe:e• 9 tbpiuion the mataphoi· of Christ• s mrriage to His Bride, the 

C~ l i 1 t of the Old mas~n-ent metaphor.3 r1urc 1, s a deve opmen " ,.,.,,_ 

3otto l?ipel·, T'.a.e. Christian Interpretat.ion of Sex, (New York: Charles 
Scribner• s Sous. 19~·1) P• 12. 
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Furthermore, the Virgin Mary hae been considered. as a symbol for the 

marriage between Christ and the Church. 4 Just as in the Old !restament 

apostasy from Ja.ueh was called "adultery", in terms of the sexual 

netaphor, so Chris t denounced his illlJ)ious contemporaries as an 

"adulterous genera tion. 11 (Mark 8130)5 

The locus classicus for the sexual metaphor as a description of 

Ohrist•s :?:'ela tio11 to the Ohurch is, of course, Paul's Epistle to the 

Ephesians, i n t1~1ich Christian marriage and Christ's relation to the 

Ohurch are placed parallel to one another; so much so, that it is 

difficult to tell the one from the other in the sequence of the 

" !11 Piper' c opinion° the lle\1 Testament use of the metaphor of sex to 

describe Ch:t'ist • o love fo1· the Church reveals four characteristics of this 

all-impor ta.~t r el a tion: 

1 .. 

2. 

4. 

The unity between Christ and the Church is indissoluble. 
Oh:l:'iot will never forsake Iler. 

Chri s t• s love cannot be set a.side by llwne,n sin. 

The nmtunl knmdedge of God of a. mature spiritual person, 
ref erred to in l Cor. lJ:12, corresponds to the mutuality 
of sex knowledge in marriage. The Church receives the 
seed of the Word ru1d the gifts of grace from Christ, the 
Bridegroom, just as a wife receives the seed ot new life 
irom her husband. 

Christ and the Church must not be thought of separatel,y. 

4Ibid. , P• 14 • 

.Stbid., P• 82. 

6tbid., PP• a2ra.3. 
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The relation of the members of the Body of Christ to one another 

can_ be described in terms of the lives of individuals without losing 

sight of the organic unity of the whole Body. Believers in Christ 

who have been born anew are in various stages of growing toward the 

stature of Christ, the perfect Incarnation of God in human flesh. 

The children of God love one another in suc.li a. va:, that they see 

Christ in one another and a ct as Christ• s to one another. Perhaps 

this is one r eason why Jesus said in the parable of the Le.st Judg;nent, 

"Inasmuch e.s ye have done it unto tho least of these~ brethren, -:,e 

have done it unto He .• 11 (Matt. 2S:40) 

And h 01·1 does on~ person beget or nourish another child of God? J3y 

the 11\'/ord" of God's love, the Gos:9el of Christ. One might call the Word 

the 11seed11 of Chrillt, the seed whereby Christ is born in a pel't!on. How 

CRn one person plant that seed in another• a heart and life? In the last 

resort, on1y by being the incarnation of Christ's self-giving, self

sacrif i ci ng love . To give the Word of J,ife to another person does not 

mean merely to give him "words" about Life. One must have shown one's 

self to conta in Christ the Word of Life in the heart. To give the Christ 

to some one else. one must give one's self. This again carries out 

another refinement of the s~xu.e.l metaphor. Paul's remarks about marriage 

.indicate tha t it is a fine training gro~ for learning the self-giving 

love that Christ has shown to His people. 

There is one further refinement to consideri because the Christian 

has become a new creation, because the ·Lord of Life lives in him he him

self partakes of Ris Lord•s power and dominion over &11 creation. He him

self becomes, so to spenk, a lord of Life. Paul says: "All things are 

yours; ••• the world ••• life••• death ••• things present ••• things to 
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come; e ll are yours; and ye are Christ's and Christ le God's. " (l Cor. 

Ji 22-23). All things belong to Ohrlat•s peoplo, but for a purpose. 

Creative senGitivity, t a lents, nature, beauty, Joya of the body, friend

ships, s ~xu.a.l love, all gifts are given for a purpose; the creation and 

nourishment of Mew Lif e ~k'long people in the Kil:Jgdom of God. The 

ayir ltually crea tive living of the children of God is a part of God's 

work of crea t ion; for God still creates anew every day. 

This should be enough to show that the use of the sexual metaphor 

to describe the pos s ible relations between God, Christ and men is quite 

Biblical. I t ,-,ill e.lso be seen th.at the metaphor conte.ins within it

self a spontaneous ki nd of logic which makes it possible for one to 

connect regeneration, red~mption1 Justification and sanctification with

out any syllogisms. One can t ake any feature of the story of salvation, 

clothe it i n t erms of the sexual metaphor, and find that it expresses in 

microcosm t he m..."1.krocoam of the ,-rhole story. One can take, for example, 

the redempt i on and see it, not a s e.n end in itself', but as a mee.ns u.sed 

by God to give life to men. Aft¥ other aspect of the story of salva tion 

when exanined in terms of the sexual metaphor falls into its proper 

place i n God' s purpose so naturally that any child can understand it. 

This is especially tru~when one applies the analogy of tho mystery of 

natural birth and the spontaneity of DlJ.tura.l filial love to their cor

responding supernatur~l realities. The Gospel can bo expressed very well 

in terms of the sexual metaphor. 



THE GOSPEL AJTD SEX IB OOOll1'8BlP 

Ia the Gospel expressed 1n tel'm8 ot sexual metaphor a helpful 

guide to yo,mg people who wish to aubol"dlnate their natural sezm1.l tm

pulsee to the agape, the lovo which manlteats the Llte ot the IUngdan 

Within them? Thie chapter will suggest~ 1n whloh young people oa.u 

appl.1' ths Gospel to speoU'1o pl'Oblems of counshlp 1n such a way that 

Eros (sexual love ) la subordinated to and aond.1 tloned by ~. 

{Ohr1st10ill love). 

AB bas been sho,vn in Chapter lI, the aemal tmpulae whloh one teals 

toward a person of the oppoal te sex may be understood a.a a vocation. 

~he eema.l 1ns t1nat 1s God's ln&tl'Ulllent tor calling a man into a crea

tive am constmot1ve aplrltual fellowship wlth a woman. Thia :tellowehip 

m~ be underst ood as a reflection of God's work ot the creatton and 

preaervatio11 of the \'.'Or ld and all of lite. Just a.a God creates mid pre

B81"Vea the universe and all era tares therein wt th the \7ord of Hls power 

nzi<l Ria love
9 

so t hose who have been splrl taal}7 reborn as children ot 

God ozoeate and preserve spirltuo.l Ute ln one another. Tb.ls eptrltual 

lite ls the new oreatlon, the lite of Obrist ln people. 

A paraon who mows bow to anawer tbe call ot sex oreat1Ye}7 ls 

realq an artist ln Chr1st1an llvlll8• Beoe.use be t.e milte4 by faliill to 

Cbzolat ln Hls · redemptive Ute, death and reeuneotlon; be blmaelt baa 

died to atn and has rleen again to new lite• Beoause Christ dwells in 

him he ts aens1t1ve to God ,8 pir.poseawh1ob are being oarrled out in hie 

own. lite and 1n the l1'1&B of the people around him• Because of Oh.1'1st 



he loves every person he meets for two reasons: 

1. :aecaua~ ho wants to help the other person to gain 
thH full bleasings ,1hich Christ bas won for him. 

2. Because the other person is mystica.lly united to 
Chris~, and loving hi~ la. in a sense, loving Christ. 

God has placed the resources of the universe. tho e~ents of history 

and the: joys of the body. mind and opirit at the disposal of a truly 

Ch:d.stien pe:t·son in order that he may become the instrument o:t God's 

crec:i.tive work i n t he lives of His children. 

c-.Jd ' s general purpose in. the sexual lives of young people is that 

they grow toward that kind of sexual :fellowship which will result in 

th~ unity of t ~'le :flesh: the marriage union batween man a.nd woman in which 

t hG myste1-y of se:ii: points to the mystery of Christ• s relation to the 

Chm,ch ancl to t ho i nd:lvidua.l soul. A relationship in wbiah one• s ex

peri ence of Christ and the Church casts a reflected light upon the sexual 

u.niori bct\·rcen a. Oh1.~is tia.n :.llarr:i.ed couple. In this in interaction of deepen

i ng ins i bhtG the Christian faith of the two people concerned grows from 

grace t o grace. 

The process of gro"rth toward a realization of the ultimate mystery 

of t he apiri tua.1 :1n.i3. the physical lif a begins in the sex-11al euriosi ty of 

young people. You.:i-ig peopl e ara.ve to lmow the mystery of sex. This long

i ng canuo·t be satisfied by giving them information about the physica.1-

de t a.ils of the ;;oeproductive apparatus. Tha lure of sex is, according to 

Piper, also responsible for th~-profound mataph;ysical questions which 

adolesce·ni:.s n.sk while they are otill in the process of adjusting to their 

D'.18,tu:rlng sexual drivos.1 They vant to lmow the nwi,y" of everything. 

l otto ? ipe·r, The Christian Interpretation of Sex (New Yorks 
Charleo Scribner's Sons, 1941) P.• S9• 



so 

eapeolally ot thE1.Deel,rea. Tbe7 feel a aenae of tnoo1111>letenea• 8114 

lcmelS,neee whloh 1s almost ovel'p()wer1ng, an4 whloh Uea a1; the root ot 

muab of thel:r mental and spiritual tnatablUty during t~ "41ttlault 

yaan." 

But young people must be dented the on~ means ot so lv tng tbe 

sexual mystery: 38:ma.l lntercoune. Economic and social taoton. ~ 

wall as spiritual tnme.turlt7 make S.t neoessar,y that young people re

frGln ~m sexual lntePCOurse during those YeJ.7 ;vears when self-control 

oomee the 119.rdest. Whon ttu Yirtuea of plll1.t7, honor, chl,ra.117 an~ 

modesty have been ~utf'lotently deTeloped 0 then 7oung ;people are l _ed by 

God to ma.rrlage • Ho~ can young people leam. to think abou.t one another 

ao that God's grac1oue pur,pose in their liY-ee will not be t1'12atra.te4? 

How does the Gospol appq to the sttua.tlone of courtship? 

Boy meets girl. The two mc;\Y teel a aemal att~otlon tor one 

another which mo.y var:, f'l'Om a buy, general sense ot pleasure and ex

o1tem8Zlt to a oonac1ous desire tor p~alcal union• The latter teell?Jg 

la 11DWf.l.lTallted bf s. traly Obrlst1an appl"O&Oh to a casual meeting beman 

boy a.nd girl. Bttt how does a sexna.l 1nterpwtat1on of the Gospel help 

to produoe the first feeling rather than tbe second? 

What should go ~n tn tb.e mlnda of young :people wben they meet? 

Oerta1nly when a Christian bot looks at a beaut1ft21 girl he enJoys look

ing at bar. But he does not look e.t her as a potential gre.t1f1catS.on ot 

hie own seltlsh appetites. He does not see ln her a "Ju101' morsel;" be 

does not look upon her 1n t be same Wtlf ba woul4 look at a mm aanclw1ch. 

She la a Ml'son; a peraon tor whom Obrist died. and 1n whom Cbrlst either 

WS.abeei to ll'7'e or la alreo.t4' 11Y1J18'• She ls not a potential "!Qlnen pig" 

t~ bla 1:14Qnal 9ZR9rlment•h Sb& ls a penon toward whom be spontaneow,q 
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teela e. aenee ot ch1val171 be bonol'a her because abe la a •••••l ot tba 

iqtte17 ot sexual and personal te'llosahlp. It 111 Oo4 •a wtll tbat Obrtat. 

be bon and grow 1n ~r so that she may eome4aJ' 'be capable ot entel"blg 

Into a marnage ttelat1on wblcb. wui point to tbl splrlbal realltlea ot 

Chrlat 's btrth in the t le ah, Cbr1Bt • s eelt-fd.:t'lng loYe to Bla Bride, the 

Gbarcbo Beoau.se he soea thla pctentlal T8.lue 1n her be looks ui,on her 

aa eome one he would like to help and proteot. 

In a etm!la.r wey a. Chr1otta.n g1rl does not look a.t a boy as a 

i;o1'entlal social troph;y or as a potentlal tlanJJir, He S.s a l)Otent1al 

guide and guard, Just as Christ 1s Gulde and Goard ot the Churoh. It 

la God's pmpose that the boy grow toward the lclnd ot splrltual ma.turlty 

1n wh!ch he can ®tier the m.a.rl'!.age relation and penet:re.te the S.nner 

111;1atery ot h!a sexual !latUl"e, He wtll ieam t.o behaYe tCIRJ'd h1s wlte, 

to c1ve b!mealt tor his wlte. ae Christ gare m.meelt tor tbe Obnrob.o Be

oauae sbe does no'l.i wish. to lntlame his p~s!aal desire she bebaTes modest

q 1n bis presence-.. She do~a not want the p!JTelcal to f1'11strate God •a 

program for tho boy's e,p1r!.tual gl'OWth• He must not be cl5wn toward a 

p~a1aal exper1enoe for wh1oh h5 ts not rtQct.y •. 

lfeedleea to s,q 
O 

these are the epll"l tual · conslderattons whio h prompt 

Ohrietlan young people to oontl"Ol and redt.not their 1htnldug and atti ta.des 

about sex. The phys1osJ. ~ason the.t prompts .. e~tralnt ls that ;pb1'sloal 

paesion meg become tmNstra1ned and result ln the J)J"Ol)88&t1on of a child 

tor whom ne1tber the boy or the gtrl !.e able to prorlde oare and gw.dance. 

Boy meets gt:rl. BoJ llk88 gtrl• Bo7 asks glrl tor a date. 1n all 

probabllity ~be first date wUl be a ye17 oa.sual ap,rSaent, and it ~ 

be tho only date tt.,.eee two people wtll ner have together• Tberetore the 

lmpreasion they make on one anotbH• 11 deo1•1••• ma one date will be 



eS.tber oonatruot1ve or cleatmcU-re for the two J8ople oo:ncerne4. Tbe:re

to.,a when o. boy tind g11'l prepare tor a date tbe7 mut ~•ber ttat tbeil" 

data la a date W1 th God, not Juet wt.th one another. GQd want• th• to 

engage tn tho c:reattvs pl'Oceaa of making one another aore 4eeply aware 

of tba spiritual 1mpl1catlons ot thelr aexuo.l obaraotertatlca. 

Young people aN not lf.lmly to oontl'llnlte to this oonatl'llctlve pro

oees lt thelr first data 1s amovle date. Spendlzig two or thl'ee hours 

being bt111bardea \11th the uatie.l Holqwoocl rdzttll'e ot sex, murder, false 

romant1o1am, e. false plotl:lre ot mamage and a opt.cal deprecation ot 

oh1vah-y, hmior and modoaty ls going to drag them into a depersonal1se4 

attitude toward one another. 'l\To people canmt \alk dur1Jl8 a movte. So 

tbeJ bold baudso After the movie they talk about tm mone and wb1le 

they talk dream a.1r castles which ae 110thlng to do wt th reaU ty, and 

nothing to do with t he fact that tbsy are two people meetl11g one another 

for the f1rs·t time o At the end of tbs ftrst date comes, as o:tten as not. 

the conventtonu.l good-night IdH at the door ot the girl •a home. The 

80od""111ght k1ss 1s ~rt ot tbe American da'1ng pattern and 1a often qUl te 

pel'ttm.otol°y and impersonal. It rNJU not alW&i1• be aa pradeC11oua as lt 

appears to be on the surface. 

It lt mea.ne nothing more osaual than a band-abate w both parties 

then lt maq not be harmful• If u la a deola1'6tS.on ot reapect on the 

pan ot the boy and. g:rat1 tude and appreciation oil tba pan ot the glrl 

then it may 99'8?1 be conatl'llotlve. But 1f tba kits arouses paaslon and 

1ntlomea the lm.agtnat1on lt ottaeta all the personal apU'ltual pbta ma4e 

dUl'1Jl8 the date. The final 1mpresslon ot tbe ftret meetlzig between the 

bo1 a gtrl Will not be a. conetl"1otf.Ye one. 

Suppose that tbe 1>01' tlnda that the gt.rl baa 1S.11tle ln oomon Yl th 
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Ida outeld.e ot p~aioal att:raotton. &lpl)OH, too, that he reallies 

tbat ber tntenat 1n him S.a ne!tber 1plrS.tua.l, aonsmotS.Te, or Tel7 

peraonal. Fer~pu the 81,rl, through past u:p,l'lencee ot lnoonatderate 

treatment e.t the hands ot other boys, baa been a ala.Ye to her sexual 

blpulaee. 

Still .. the boy finds h1maelt Te17 mob attra,oted to bar phploally, 

and be persuedee h1maelt that by dating, bar tor a letlgth of ttme be can 

"i-eeouo" be)!' from ber pre-ooc.tlon wltli sex and the gratlftoatlon of 

be?' own rsalfiab. d.eell'es. Ve-ey otten a girl wUl ln a etmllar fflW t17 

to Juat1t.v to heroalt a polf,07 of datl?Jg a boy to wban ahe ts aexaa.lly 

attra.cted11 but who ts personalq a. littlo Mpllalve towa1"4 her because 

ot b1a slavery to pa.salon. Boys and girls tend to tonr these "ae'cond

beat" oompantonshlps because ot their tat lure to tlnd twe lcwe wt th 

the kind ot pei">!!lon they VJould llke to m&J:"Z'!3"• 

In Oo?J3 oaae 0 the kind ot dating which ts basecl on the idea of a re• 

tom pl"OJeot 10 ns~. l3eaauee the boy o:r girl who ls a ala.Te to sexaal 

paasS.on Will not atop want1JJ8 pb1sioal oarreaaea Just because the other 

parv ts tryblg to be e. retomel"• Sooner or late?" the would-be retomer 

peretladea b1mself' that by bis caff9ssea the balance and wbolesomemaa ot 

hla obaraoter wtll comnun1oate Useli' t:n some Jl\1&terlous wgq to the other 

penon". Ae sti..own o.bove. this "Janotlftoatlon" ot tm am,etttes sJJ,y tab 

place 1n the ideal aemal won tn Cbrtst181l marJ'laBe, but it will aer

taln~ not be brought abo11t by ''neo]dng" on a c1ate. 

It e. boy wm,.ts to help a glrl toward -a aore wbolesome emotional 

ltfe he must leE.d hel" out ot her preoccupation wt th berselt • m.s goal 

1n bla relatlon wtth her la to lead her tnto a propel" Nlatlon to God. 

fbrough ta1tb. 1n Obr1at
9 

the 1noamate Son ot God. abe 118' beOane an 



lnoamate child of God• All God'• ohUd she Will become preoocu1>1e4 

. wlth the pi,ooesaee of splrl tual generation. 1'6tblr than the pb,alonl. 

Bat 1.n most cases the aohln•ent ot thla goal wtll require tbat 

the boy send hie girl trlend to an older p1reon, wbo·, 1n deallJJg w1 th 

bar ~ ln advising heza ap1r1 tual q, will be able conYlnolngly to 

t1'61llloen<l sexua lity in the ooUJlBelllng Nlatlonablp• 111 ma, be d1ttl

oult tor a boy to overcome bis deatre to aot ae ga.lde to tba girl. 

Hle ourtosi ty and b!o pride may prompt b.1m ~ conceal t1"011 himHlt bls 

eelflah sexual motivation. Bllt 1f the claJ1881' does exlat that the girl 

will mistmdereta.ud or oontttae h11 ktenttona ,then he will send her to 

an older oouneel lor. 

It.., however0 he ms a tbm desire to help her Sild a oonsletently 

chlyalrous attit ude to\Val"d her,porha.pe ~e baa approached olose enough 

to the stature ot t he Lord Jesus Ob.rist that be can emulate H1m 1n ms 
behavior toward Vil>m8ll• Obrlat was able to obat freely with the adulter

oua woman at t he well ot Samaria without al"Oustng a.D'S misunderstanding 

on her part. Fallen 'ffl:>men were cleansed by Ria Nspeot tol' their wanan

hood, even t hough their stnfulnees was obdou•• Jt1st aa Christ's loY<t 

for Hts Br1de
9 

the Church, oamiot be set ae1de by tba ulglneaa ot Her 

aln, so His love tor an adulterous woman could not be set aside , 

aqulteJOated or m1sun<lerstoodo Jaat c.s the Obm'oh noeh·ee the gifts ot 

torglyeness and strength mm Obrt.at so a woman ought to "oe1Te spirl. t

aal strength an1 pl"Oteotlon from aw.min whom Obrist llYea. 

But a boy must know himself well enough before be andert;o.kes to ra

foz,n a girl who attl'6ots him aezaally• la he a matul"e oblld ot God? 

Bae Christ. the 1nonrnate Word. become tnoamate 111 h111? 101owt.ng the 

19£41 al>out Ohrlat •s redempt~on wlll not be a autftclent ga&l'8Dtea. 
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tll'or Obri.at was the Incarnate Son ot OQd. !reZ7 aapeot ot tbs Will 

and lite ot God was so 1nca.nmte ln ID.a tbat nery word tba,, paaae4 

Hla lJps was a retloot!on ot God.. He wa.a tml1 1.be Incanate Word. 

lt a Ohr1stla.u you.ng man le to 00111nmlcate the llte Qt God to a 70\Ul8 

woman hie lif'e11 att 1ttudes and words must also be a 1'8tlectlon ot God. 

Chrlet., ~ Incarnate Vlord, ma.at dwell ln hSm so tba.11 he beoaea !m. 

lnoarnate Word of God. !t 1B onq 1n thla deepest, ontologloal aenee 

tmt the barriel" of the egocentrl-o. aln""'l)enel'ted am:ual 1natlnot can 

be broken t hrough. 1n the relation between the 1aes. 

Then he can gi ve hlmselt in Men4sb1p to the glrl Just as Christ 

gave. Rimaelf t o tha women He met. Bllt be muat alwqa remember tbat 

all aelf-givi ng must be pattemed atte?' and dependent on Christ's selt

glvb1g for the Church and to the Otmroh. It he tat. la to aohlne unt v 
of be1~ ani pU.l'l)oaa w1 th Chrlst hta 1'9tons :proJeot will tall mlserabl.1'• 

He mus t g1ve h11'1)8elf to the girl 1n a Ohrlst-lllm wa:, lf new 

sp1r1 tual life ls to be brought into being; Just as be "'OUld ban to 

give h1msolf' t o ~?' pi,,,aloa.lq 1n th.o right 'WrJ;f betore new p~ioal 

lite could be brought lnto being through them. WhatieTer bas been saicl 

here aboo.t prope?' att1 tudea ot a bo7 towt\l"d a girl oan also be said of 

a g~•l'a a ttitude towa.rd a bOY'• 

Botb l,,oya aucl gS.rls should bO a,ranely honest ln their triend-

e htpa wt th t he op.{>0&1te sex beaazise dlallluslomnant breeds a.J211clam• 

Tba QUZ':ront cynica l est!JQ&.te ot the 'fS.rt'Cle at· purl'7 among J'OUD8 people 

mev st• vo-ry largely trom d1sUlua1o:acaent 1n such tnendah1pa• The 

oonoept ot purity has ·· been 80 wate:re4-down and denatured 1n tbl mlnda 

ot 7 0 ~ people tbat lt baa a purely negatS,Te oormotatlon, abstention 

t1')m orgasm. Bllt pirlt, 1•, a.a ab.oWn, e. posltt.Ye, oonatl"llotlve, 
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mauttestatlon ot tho Lite ot Obrs.a~ 1n a person. The Y_ll'tuea ot 

obival.ey aud modeu.ty are likewise maniteatatlona ot the Llt'e ot Chr1at • 

not Just ettrta.ce, conventional pattel"nlJ ot lmmall bet.nor. 

Be~se young people do not underatazid the ftm4amentalq rellgtous 

obaJGoter of the sexual vlrt:lea they find the vlrtuea tmpoaalbl& ot 

aoh1eYemen'b ~ If -tirtuee a.r,e 1llll)oaslble then a selfish and predato17 

atttt~de between th& eexeo 1s ~rm1ss1ble• mid obaoa reigns. Young 

peopl~ strain efter the £deal of romantic lote and are bltterl7 d1a

appo1nted, 

int a Chriat1an you.ng person who ba.1 become a c~ld of God does 

not stioa1n after a. ma.tao He knows tba.t God will eelld b1m a mate wmn 

he ls spir!. tt:!al 1¥ reaa;r to receive one, all his casual hielidabips 

With the opposite sex a.re a. training ground f'or the dq when hls greatest 

an<l moat maaning!Ul trimideh1J? wUl begin, 

When the.ti ·c1me comes, when boy meets ji_!'!!_ glrl, another problem arises c 

Aa the two young people grow tows.rd un1on with one another how can the 

growth of their peystcal 1nt1ma.cr be kept ao-oJ'dlna.ted ~ th the growth of 

thel:r ap1r1 tu.al intl1na.cy? 

Tffl) people who are "going steaq" or who a.re engaged to be ma.med 

tend to spend more and more of tbeil" tlme together. Tb.is often inYolv-es 

dropping out ot group actlvltt,eo in aohool and Chm-ch. When two peopl~ 

eo isolate themselves trom their t~encla and assoota.tea and concentrate 

almost uclus!vely on one another the1l' J>b.Jalcal destzoe tbr one another 

Wlll preaent a real problem s.n aelt-oontrol• fbla ts ao ev-en tor two 

Chiilatlan yo~ people it tbeJ persist S.n ma]dng a oarloatve out fJf 

their relationship• It they are marrted some aav ,11q wlll no- isolate 

thQ!lae.lveo f:l"Om their trlends and tl"OII their fellow Cbl"lsUana ln tbs 
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Church. They uill need to associate with tholr friends and fellow 

Ohristians i n o~der to f;ain help and encouragement in fulfilling the re

sponoibilities of married life. They will found a home and take their 

place in congregP.tiona.l nnd comiJlUnity life. It this is their aim, then 

why {lo they ouddenly r emove themselves from circulation? WJv do they 

tee.r themsel ves out of the context of tho social life in ~hich they have 

gro,-m up ? Th i s is a tragic miBtllke. 

For t 1e ki nd of lovo on which e. ChristiP.Jl marriage must be built is 

the ki nd of love t hat Christ shows for His Church. T"nis love is reflect

ed in t he l i vec of t he members of tho Church. Out of tho womb of the 

Church i s born the kind of love which can come into the lives of indi

vid1mls and into the life of a religious commwrl.ty: fo·t Christ, the 

Incar nato :·lord. has been born in the hearts of the peopb concerned. 

\·,'hen a. boy s.nd a girl centP.r their attention on their life together in 

the Church t hei r love can !!:eo:p growing and will not turn back on its elf 

and c~u~~ f r ustra tion. 

It i s i n e. live, a.ctive church group that young people can be brought 

to reali 7.c t he u.'l.reality of ideal love and happiness as pictured in movies. 

plays. ~agazines P-nd rauio programs. They 111!13 also be convinced by com

paring t hei r ex:neriences with those of other Christiane their own age that 

drinking , dancing, e.nd "necldng" on de.tos may be inimical to their growth 

in Chris t-like love for. one another. 

But it i s to be hoped that their pastor will not pronounce a blanket 

judgment agai nst all drinking, dancing and kissing as such. The late Dr. 

Heier ".·!as of t he opinion that young people ought not to kiss until formal 

engo.gement. 2 This ::.·ecomrnenda.tion is highly unrealictic. to sa,y the len.st. 

-o w (St Louis: Concordia 
2Wi£1 tar A. Maier, For :Better Not .. or orsQ. •. · 

Publishing House, 1946) P• JJJ• PRITZL.ilFF !-.!Erf OR~.:~.L I. IEPJffiY 
Cr-.1,.-,-., ... yr:.,; ·.'?'n r .. \ ~· •, -r ... - ... .... 

• ,. • • _, \._ ... \.I • •• l '· ' .:.... ..... ,; ... - ...... ,i ''( 
c ~' v r - :- :r: · .. : -. """.L. L........,. .J •. '-"·· " "-,.. . 
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1 t 1• baaed on the f alse aeeumptloJ;?. that 1n moral oonduot "it 102 &Sf" 

'" 7ou wtll. lave to aay'»', and lt you 9a1'B'10u•11 aoon want to ll&f" •c,. 
etch" A p01'8Qn who baa loeen born of God, h01fe'Nr, doea not UYe 

according to the alphabet ot the t'leah, He l1Yta acoordlng to t be 

alpmbot ot the 3!>iri t, A normal hea.1'~ 'bo7 or gll"l posaeeaea a oer

taln amount of so:me.1 ounosity, The aattetaotlon of thla ourtoaltJ' 

will occastonal J..y takG the form ot Idsstng, Aa long as the ldaslng ts 

the eJt.presB1on ot regard for the otheP peJIBOn and commensurate With 

Ohrlotian loVf:to t he ld.ostng ts good, ~ torbld. tt? 

1hnc1ng t oo usual~ 1nvolyeo e. degree of personal and sexaal tntt• 

mao;v, Coupleii m:l:ih drln!dng it can be dangerous to purS.ty, But pastors 
. 

ought t o r en.J.iiae t h~t yow:ig people haye to f1nd this out tor themselves. 

It ozry generalizations a.re to ba made about parttoular toi,ne ot bebaYlor 

1n oourt ah!p 1t would be mnch more wholesome lf the genere.Uzatlona came 

out ot d1sci;ie,:,1one by t lle young l)Sople themsel-,es, If 10lm8 people are 

encouraged by t he Oho.rah to compare thaf.l' aplrltual and pb7slcal ez

periencea 1n t he realm ot oou:rtshlp the1 vlll tmst tbetr pastor a.n:l the 

membero of their congregati ono Re:mD,!nlng aot1Ye 1n the Charoh, their 

oourtship w!l l bs conditioned by the Ute ot Obrist as He 11Yea 1n His 

Church, And t ha S:mPul ee of sex aenea as & ar1ll to a. boy or girl to onr

come penow l 1eolat1on
11 

to love and be lcr,e4. Tb1s kind of oourtsh1p 

lea4s ult imat ely to marriage and the 1nit1atlon into the inner secret ot 

. the ~stery of lite. The wrong kind of courtsblp ~ lead to marrlage, 

but the two paople concerned may alread;v baYe rained their chances o~ 

penetrating to t he heart ot the m,ate17 of life, It tbe7 ba.ve they Wlll 

be dlsappoS.n tedo If 9 bowever, theJ' hsve eesn V1e eanal lneUnot ae a 

Gall to ep1rltllD.l 11f'S QS well as to pl\Y&lOal llte t!B WV Of the t leah 
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1'111 reveal new Joyso new expel'lenoea of the grace ot Qo4. 

fbeae are only some ot the aapeots of the llte of oourtahlp wb1ah 

oan be lll1lm1nated. by the llghia ot tbs Goepel aa ~naae4 ln teas of 

the aemaJ. metaphor• It ls the hope ot th1a Wl'lter that other Ohrlet1ana . 

wlll oome da.y devotl9 th.selves to axplortn.g tbe poten.Ualltlea of app~

tng the Goepel to the sexual Ute 111 sexual tem•• 

No mention has beon ma.d.e 1n this essay ot the problems ot Jll&ffl&ge; 

or of tbs· problems uh1oh confront pastors tn oomiselllng 70ung people 

who are troubled by eemnl sin o~ semal pene:ralon. Tbeae problems are 

alao omeneble to solution tbroa.gh the message ot the Goopel as outlined 

abOV6o 

' T 
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